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CUiMM
MXr^OSB

The roar mod eptattcr''oC immeste 
. encim. the selectioaf feclbgly 1a< 

terprated by a Chineae band of six 
fa>tntyptalbts tooetfaer comribvted 

’. to the world’^ oft Soadar »i«bt 
treat ereat bad happened 

ia Chineae ctrelea.
.r It bad. .It WM the ambidon of 
'* -iMdisf Chineie b Dnncao to brbg 

their otr and comanoity bto Ibe irffi 
( other brger centres by having institnt* 

ed here a Dart Coon Cbb. This is 
an organization devoted to social^ 
charitable and benevolent purposes. 
Its members are all members of the 
Chbese Masonic order.

^ On Satnrdav and Sunday there was a 
procession through the town, with 

• dragons, gaping jaws and many other 
1' symbolic a^rtenances. The celebra

tions continned throughout die day 
and far into die nbbt

The celebnataons included Chinese 
boxing, which is carried out without 
gloves and without mlury to the par^ 
tietpapts. But the dragon was the 
cbieflattraction to Western eyes, 

appears that the beast had been 
prisoned. He Is so'plcaaed when he

II.nuam R
Plan Gflounugitjr Shopping W«k 

•rO^giiintaoa Procaeda ^
Ahbottgh the attJUance, at the 

special meeting caUed last W^ednesdsy 
evbiing to consider the formatbn of a 
RetaO Merchants section of the Dun
can of Trade, was far from en
couraging b numbw (only tea being 
present out of fifty-six invited), it was 
enthusiasHcaily decided to proceed 
with omoizatran.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, who bad been re
quested to preside, spoke of the need 
there was for greater and closer co-op

STAND OK ROAD POUCY
Reeve And

AJovbl
. Storekeepers are mtufully afraid of 
the dragon and attempt to frighten him 
with crackers. These prove but an
other source of amusement for him. 
However, the merchants have suspend
ed, from t^. upper storeys, gifts bang
ing on strbg. The draion climbs up 

v.the first floor and takes these whn 
much pleasurq. His presence is the 
sign of tnneb rejoidog .and everything 
is mtended to be—and b—**sent off 
with a bang.**

As was the case when the Chbese 
ICasoas insitgnrated their new hall b 
Duncan some years leading citi- 
aens wu|e invited to mniwr. Accord- 
bgly about a dozen were able to parti- 

b the welcome extended.
Duncan's Chinatown waa en fetn 

Everywhere there were signs of re- 
joidng. Cobured paper aras much m 
CTidciice b the deonratknis and three 
or four hundred Chinese from many 

, IliMid potetf,tagged«f^lM

eratbn amongst buriness men, not 
with the view of raising prices but for 
the creation of a harmooiotts commun
ity spirit The Cowichan ^strict had 
a great future before it but it required 
a little boosting and b tUs the merch
ants should hup.

Mr. S. R. Rirkham, Mr. M. K. Mac
millan and several other businessmen 
endorsed the chairman's views and ex
pressed themselves as being willtag to 
go ahead, despite the small attendance.

Aa a reanlt, Mr. R. A. Tbcnpe was 
placed at the head of the organization 
committee with Mr. Macmillan assist-

A community shopping week, from 
December 13tii to l&n, was su^sted 
as well as the holding of special en
tertainment for the'School children in 
tte afternoons and, possbly, some 
other pleasures for the grown-ups, to 
tidce place durbg the aame period.

The organizatiou committee arrang
ed for a thorough canvats of all busi
ness people. The work is being done 
by three couples. The result is re
ported to be much more satisfactory 
than expected after the poor bitial at
tendance.

Yesterday it was learaei} that the 
canvass had been an outstandmg suc
cess. At the quarterly meeting of the 
board last evenbg Mr. Thorpe was to 
report that forty-five firms were called 
upon, thirty-five agreed to join, thrte 

fused, ana seven will consider it 
*(bseral approval was given to the 

proposal to bold a shopping week dur
bg December. At a tubseiiuent meet
ing of the executive committee the fob 
lowbg plans were ouUbed:

t.

-.kSStTfsaneass-S!:
taken io n restauraat .nearby and re
galed Wftii many and sundry Chbese 
dtd^s. The presfdeht of the new dub. 
Mah Chee Long, sat at the head of 
the uble and other Chbese present 
were the two Bmg brothers, a 
high official b the dub organization,

■ and Wing, who acted as interpreter 
for the speeches.
'Everybt^ was called on for n 

spqech, the general tenor of which was 
of congratulation and well wishes 
from the visitors to the new dub, its 
ofticers and members.

ChangMb Chba
Wing Yuen, responding m English, 

said that colossal changes bad taken 
place m China durbg the past twenty 
years. Then the, Mahehus were ro 
power and the age-old empire flour- 
ttfaed. To-day China was a republic

The system of education which had 
supplied the old governing ' officials 
had been replaced by social education. 
As civilization advanced, be thought, 
olasaical antiquities dedbed. -.Wkik 
they admired the classics they held

Despite Kriou. dWtiioai, he nM. 
ttronr nttiowl coudeaiaeM cmifM 
rad an aggreuhrt pdtribtiam aetnUed 
tbe leaden of Ckiu rad .tbe i{iia« 
geoeralioo. . \ '

On behalf of the ChiMie conmnn- 
ity. Wing Ynen aaid Ui^ deaired to 
tell Dnncan citizena that the, h,- 
lieaed in> being friend, iritt them “in 
order to form a room perfect nnioo 
with na, ettaUiah joftice, hnore dp- 
meatic tranquillity ud protect onr 
eonunon intercMa, promote the genetr 
■1 welfare ud •eaird'nnd premrre th, 
blettingi of liberty which we haTC en- 

many yean tmder the Brit-

Owing to the exigenciea ^fioliti^ 
conventEont neither Mr. C. H. Dfctde, 
M. P.. hoe Mr. C. F. Draie. M. U A. 

- - ■ • lent thek re.

edoemrt

m

“Dunm- Stopping week to be held 
from December Uth to 18th; a tml- 
iona plan of Wore front decoration by

TidH that the aid of the city oenneil 
coaM.be lecnred; free ipatinee plctnre 
ihowa to he given the children of the 
dfitrict no Thnndar, Friday and Sal- 
Dithy, December leih. 17th and 18tb; 
ttecenary adnitiaing in the pteai and 
by mail to be nndertaken to enaare 
sncccss; that firms be assessed on a 
gndnated icale to edver expentea"

PLAYS ATJQNENOS
Jnnior Branch Of Mary’s W. 

A. Give Entertainmeot
Somenos school house was well 

filled on Friday evening for the con
cert given ^ tbe Junior Branch of 
St Mary's Church W. A., SomcUos, 
ud the sum taken, $15, was con- 
bidered satisfictory at the low ent
rance fee of twenty-five cenU. In ad
dition, the young members bad a 
splendid time, which was one of the 
chief objects of the affair. -

The programme opened with "O 
Canada'' and "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning,'' sur^c by the children who 
appeared in tableati, costumed as they 
were subsequently to appear.

A-playlet. ' Miu Shortaigfat-t Tea 
Party- waa well presented and nnicb 
appreciated. Those taldagpart were: 
Violet Eveleigh as Mias £ort^t; 
Doreen Yoong, Hist Parriew: Betty 
Goddprd, maid; Esam Matter, India; 
Audrey Mutter, Japan^-Virien Yates, 
China; Leslie Yatea, Canada; Helen 
TisM West Indiea;4Ul«co Tord, Af
rica; Kathleen Youg, Adstralia. 'The 
pretty costumes added tench' to the 
effective presentation.

Helen Tudall sweetly sang 'The 
Blue Bells of Scotia^'' and Margaret 
Morford very nicely gave Two Rats* 
ud “My CrnsL”

Florence Eveleigh. as Jim. a game- 
keepet^; Violw Eveleigh. Tom: Edna 
Eveleigh, -Bill; ud Doredn Voug, 
Joe, aU suitably dremed for their parts, 
presented "No Affair of Ours,” a play 
svith a wiissuMiary theme; and they- 
also gave a' pleasing rendition of 
“Sweet NelUe Bawn."

Eamc Mntiw, Andrey Hotter and 
Helen Tisdall'hicely recited "Tn Hol- 
lUd." Mr. J. C. D. MOll^ who 
acted as cbairtnaii, obliged with a read- 
fag 'before the National Anthem waa

^nhoekls were effi- 
Hra Lionet Hena- 
----- and Mr. Mil-

.V'- h^gja'.nete^.

Tania Pn
To Seek Re-di 

ter And
North Cowich^ Council have com

pleted arrangemenu to lay the tartia 
road programme before the ratepaS’- 
ers in the form of a by-law and wSH 
probably seek re-election in a body ho 
that, with the approval of the elec
tors. they may carry out the scheme 
they have prepared, upon which -they 
have spent much time and with which 
they are consequently familiar.

Mention of the approaching elec
tions was made by Reeve John N. 
Evans at a meeting of the council on 
Friday, and came somewhat as a sur
prise. He said that *while, a month 
ago. be had thought that he would 
not be able to stand agaui, he was 
better now. The council were com
mitted to the road programme and he 
thought that every member should 
stand for re-electton. He did not wish 
to occupy his present position all the 
time. There were others who were 
capable, but. linder the circumstances, 
he was willing to stand again.

Reeve Evans is in his eighty-first 
I’car and he has seldom been, absent 
Tom the council, either as councillor 
or reeve, since the incorporation of 
the muntetpaNty.

All members of the council ex
pressed their witlingness to stand for 
election next year. Clr. Rivett-Carnac, 
however, was doubtful whether, in 
view of the change in train service, 
he could arrange for suitable trans
portation. If this were possible, he 
would sUmft again. Otherwise, he was 
afraid that he would be' unable to do 
so.

It has been found that financial ar
rangements for short term loans for 
the road scheme can be secured and 
the council accordingly decided to lay 
the whole road programme and esti
mated costs before tbe raiepayers in 
the form of a circular letter, previoua to 
presentation of the by-law at tbe time

OimpnAand^'l^MaM 
As previously set foith, the scheme

cm the municipal roads, there is every 
reason to expect that there may be 
considerable reduction in expenditure 
under this heading; and the experi
ence gained in the use of the power 
grader, acquired by the council this 
year, indicates that the untreated 
gravel roads can be maintained more 
economically than in the past"

The by-law to be submitted at elec
tion time will provide for the borrow
ing of $20,000. In the following year 
$13,000 will be required and, subse
quently. $10,000 in 1931, 1934 and 1937.

In addition to sending out a circu
lar to the ratepayers, a public meet
ing is to be held before the election.

Purchase of Timber 
Mr. J. H. Whittome appesred on 

behalf of the F. M. Singer Lumber 
Company, Vancouver, to offer $330 for 
the' purchase of timber and lease of 
right of way for three years on 33 
acres of property owned by the muni- 
cipality at Westnolme.

Mr. Whittome said that the com
pany had acquired, through him, some 
three sections of timber holding from 
Mr. Vipond, Nanaimo, and had pur
chased some fifteen acres from Mrs. 
Gibbs, for the purpose of making a 
road thereto.. Unfortunately, the man 
who built the road had placed it on 
the land owned by the municipality.

This was distinctly not the intention 
of tbe company, who wduld be willing 

allow the municipality to sell its 
property as soon as they had taken 
the timber off, provided that they se
cured a right of way for the three 
years it was expected would be re
quired to cut out the holding.

The council accepted the offer. It 
is learned that the company intend to

Island Highway, primary rpad, 14 
miles, half already done, fewenty-five 
per^ypt of cost to be pakl-by muni-

Ouamichan Lake* Road, 4yi miles, 
haft already done, and Cdwichan Lake 
Road 2)4 mOes, secondary roads, half 
cost .to be paid by ronnictpality.

Main roads, fourteen miles, whole 
cost to be paid by municipality: Whole 
or ^art of Be|l-McKinnon, Gibbins, 
Lakes, and Bonsall Roads, Duncan 
Street and Chemamus streets.

Bonsall Ri^ad was added at the 
meeting and it was pointed out that 
the exact distance to be done..on each 
road was a subject for future decision. 
Altogether provision is made for a 
total of 35 miles of tarviated road In 
tbe municipAlity, It is presumed' that 
the provincial government will be will
ing to proceed with the primary and 
secondary roads, on which they bear a 
portion of the costs.

The scheme provides for the first 
treatment subsequent upkeep treat
ments and maintenance of the tarviat
ed roads, and also for the maintenance 
of untreated roads, for which $11,000 
a year is allowed.

1 he capital cost of treatment for the 
35 mOes is estimated at $79,679, for 
the twelve years. The total of annual 
costs for the tarviated roads, with 
provision for stnknig fund ^od inter
est is estimated at $113,394, there be
ing a varying amount payable each 
year. This total sum, toimther with 
the $132,000 for mamtiuiung the un
treated roads, during tbe twelve years, 
gives a grand total of $245,394. or an 
average for each year of' ^,450.

Even wfth the addition of the tarvia, 
thls average is below the average cost 
of construction and maintenance un
der present condhtons, which has 
been $21,288 for the past five years.

Rsaneaa fur Action
A memorandum prepared by the 

council sets forth that the cost of 
maintainii^ the • main roads of the 
municipaiity under the stress of motor 
traffic has led to a full investigation 
of the advantages or otherwise of a 
more extensive use of tarvia.

The treatment of two miles of the 
Quamichan l^ke Road had proved 
ut-sfactory and the rose superintend
ent had mttd several municipalities 
in tbe vidmty of Vancouver to asceiv 
Iain results there. He had reported 
lhat the concensus of opinion of of
ficials there was decidedly favourable 
to tarviated roads and that, with pre^ 
er maintenance and patching and the 
appliedtion of a flush coat every thrde 
yearvtil^Are both satisfactory and

The ^Sidtandutt then sets.fortil( 
the rosds is.ts proposed to tamate an| 
gives a tabulation of estimated coats;r
year by year, as referred to. It cbo^ 
tbues: .

“There wHl therefore, not only,^ i, 
ravrag in cost but the district will be 
servedvby iaSnitely better roads ior

^ . doc to travelling
surlhced and safer roads.'

ebeae estimstes the 
fallowed for annual

haul with one-ton trucks, using pneu-
_____  - _■ the *

from Crofton.
matic tyres, and will ship

A circular letter and chart, regard
ing standardizing road signs, forward
ed by the department of public works, 
wa^ referred to Gr. Tisdall and the 
roM supezintcadeot for recommenda- 
tferia' ' V.

Gra. Fox and Tisdall were appoint
ed to act, with the reeve, as a court 
of> revision on tbe 1927 voters list. 
The court will sit on December 10th.

To Comtnet Rond 
The council accepted the tender of 

Measra K, Minted and H. Estridge. 
amounting to $225, for making a road 
abput 220 yards long to give access to 
twenty-five acres recently sold to Mr.
C. E. Bradshaw by the municipality. 
The road is to be ten feet wide ami 
fencea on one side. This was the only
tender received.

In reply to a question it was stated 
that no enquiry had as yet been re
ceived from Duncan Utilities Limited 
*n regard to a franchise for electric 
lighting. December 3rd was set as the 
next meeting day.

The following were present: Reeve 
John N. Evans; Grs. E. S. Fox. Mark 
Green, Col. P. T. Rivett-Carnac and 
G. A. Tisdall with Mr. C. S. Crane, 
mimicipal clerk and Mr. A. Estridge. 
road superintendenL

MALAHi^ BOARD
Favoun School Consolidation- 

Railway Service
Railway and school matters featured 

the Malahat Board of Trade meeting 
at Shawnigan Lake on Wednesday ol 
last week. The caretaker at Shawni- 
«ran station has been taken off. The 
Hoard decided to approach the Railway 
Commissioners with a view to having 
this convenience restored.

General opinion favoured the chang
ed railway timetable though it was 
thought thdt a suburban service would 
have been a better plan.

Their opinion being sought, mem
bers agreed that consolidation of 
Shawnigan. Cobble Hill. Mill Bay and 
Sylvania schools would be a good 
move, in which the board (hen offered 
its services.

It was decided to join the Canadian 
Board of Trade. “Concerted effort" 
ran the request, “is needed to place 
Canada commercially and otherwiM in 
the comity of nations. Even the 
smallest board has its pltce in the 
scheme.”

Road conditions were reported to 
be fairly good save on the Summit 
Road. The board is determined not to 
rest until this road is widened and 
made safe for travel. A general sur
vey. report and recommendations on 
the roads will be sent to the district 
engineer.

Additions to membership were re
ported. Supper followed the meeting, 
at which Mr. G. A. Cheeke. president, 
was in the chair. Others attending 
were: Lt.-CoL F. T Oldham, Col. 
Eardley-WilmoL J. Ford. L J. Whit
aker. B. Lovell, W. Mudge. S. J. Heatd. 
E. M. Willis, F. Hartl. C. N. Alex-m. *« uti». r. rzMiu. v>.

;der. E. M. Walbank, H. E. Haw-
ig. £a Finley, G. A. Garnett qnd J. 
Rathbone.

Mrs. W. H. RUringtoo, Quamichan 
Take. i« expected back to-day from 
England, where she Went to attend the

y- Eric

IN COim COURT
Caiet Take Up Tvro Da3ra — 

Claima For Wages Settled .
A number of cases came up for 

hearing at the county court in Dun
can last week. Wednesday and Thurs
day were required for their disposition. 
His Honour Judge J. C McIntosh 
presided.

Two claims for wages, Mr. Frank 
Puratich, $325; and Mr. Mararino 
Ruljanovich, ^2; against Mr. Tony 
Rabich, Tyce, were decided in favour 
of tbe plaintiffs, who were represented 
by Mr. R. D. Harvey, Duncan. Mr. 
Stanley H. Hewitt, of Mr. C F. 
Davie's office, appeared for the de
fendant

Plaintiff's claims were on the basis 
of engagements at $50 a month and 
board. The defendant held (hat he did 
not agree to pay wages but that the 
three men had entered into an arrange
ment whereby they would cut wood on 
his property, sharing the profits and 
expenses. He counterclaimed in each 
case for $240 for board supplied to 
plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs testified in their own 
behalf and Angus McKinnon gave evi
dence that it was customary for farm
ers of the district, in employing farm 
labour by the month, to supply board 
and lodging. Defendant was the only 
defence witness.

The judge held that the plaintiffs 
w*ere entitled to wages in the amount 
claimed in each case. He also recog
nised the custom of supplying board 
and lodging to farm help and dismissed 
the counterclaim with costs.

Detention of Wagon
Judgment for the plaintiff, for a por

tion of his claim, was given in the 
case of Mr. C. O. Morlcy, Victoria, vs. 
Mr. J. W. Cavin. Glenora. Mr. Gordon 
Cameron. Victoria, for the plaintiff and 
Mr. F. C. Elliott. Victoria, for the de
fendant, acted as counsel.

The claim, $408.50, was for wrong
ful detention of a wagon and other 
equipment.

Defendant counterclaimed for $14, 
storage of the wagon and $4 taxi fare. 
He denied liability for the damage al
leged. on the ground that he had the 
^ht to prevent plaintiff from trespass
ing on his land for the purpose of re
moving the equipment; and be claim
ed the right to retain it until the stor
age was paid.

Judge McIntosh found that there 
had been no agreement to pay storage 
and tlut the amount claimed for taxi 
service was not proven. The counter
claim was dismissed with costs and 
judgment was given for the plaintiff, 
decision being reserved as to the 
amount of damans suffered. This 
was subsequently set at $72. with costs 
to the plaintiff.

CMca Laid Over
The case of Mr. C. R. Lemma, re

cently Hillcrest and now of Vancou
ver (R D. Harvey), vs. the Eleo Log
ging .Company and Mr. C. C. Yount 
(A. J. Paton, Victoria), a claim of 
$136.68 for balance of wages alleged 
to be due; and the case of Mr. Thomas 
Sullivan, Hillcrest (Harold Moulson. 
Victoria); vs. Mr. J. A. Kyle, Duncan 
(R D. Harvey), a claim for damages 
as the result of a collision on the 
Hillcrest Road, were both laid over to 
December 3rd. at the request of coun
sel.

Three jury cases, in which Mr. Mat
thew Sutton. Vancouver, is the plaintiff 
and Mr. Thomas Pitt and Neil Mclvcr 
both of Duncan, and Mr. Walter Mar
riott. Kanoose, are the defendants, 
were set over to January at the re
quest of Mr. C F. Davie. M.UA., 
Duncan, defence counsel, on account of 
the absence of a material w itness.

These are three interpleader actions 
similar to that of Sutton vs. R. M. 
Smith, recently decided and now ap
pealed, arising out of the actions of all 
these defendants against the Cowichan 
Pole Company.

Kstie vt. WObnham-Taylor—
In the appeal of Mr. J. A. Kyle, the 

plaintiff-appellant, against Mrs. Wil- 
oraham-Taylor, defendant-respondent, 
which came before the court of appeal 
at Vancouver recently, the court has 
declared that both parties are equally 
to blame and has ordered a new^triaI in 
the county court for the purpose of a.s- 
sessing damages only, these to be dis
tributed as directed by the Contribut
ory Negligence Act

This is a provincial act of 1925 cov
ering the assessment and distribution 
of damages when twro parties are to 
blame. Formerly, when two parties 
were responsible, each bore the cost 
of their own damage. Under the new 
act the damage sustained by each 
party is assessed, and the amounts are 
pooled. Distribution Is then made in 
proportion as the blame is adjudged.

The original case, which arose as 
the result of a collision bctw’cen a car 
driven by Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor and 
another driven by one of Mr. Kyle's 
men, was tried by Judge McIntosh, 
who held that neither party was to 
blame and dismissed both claim and 
counterclaim, without costs. Mr. 
Kyle’s claim was $661.06 aod the 
counterclaim of Mrs. Wilbraham-Tay
lor. $225.

Mr. Kyle, being successful in. tbe 
appeal, was av>*arded the costs therein. 
Mr. R D: Harvey. Duncan, U copo- 
sel for Mr. Ryle, aod Mr. O. C. Bass, 
Vktp^, for Mrs. Wilbrm^-Tapipr.

SCATTERED
Annual Sale Proves Succcsafitl 

Despite Weather
Takings amounting to $359 were re

corded by the treasurer, Mrs. J. iL 
W hittome. at the annual sale of work 
held by the Scattered Circle of Kin^s 
Daughters on Saturday in the Agri
cultural Hall, Duncan. This sum, 
which is almost identical with last 
year's receipts, will be augmented by 
the sale of additional articles which 
have been asked for. The returns were 
well ahead of 1924, when $295 was 
realized.

Had the weather been more kind, 
the sale would undoubtedly have been 
even more successful. As it was s 
good number of prospective buyers 
braved the rain and found a splendid 
array of articles of all kinds offered 
for sale on many attractively arranged 
and decorated stalls.

Great credit is due to the members 
of the Circle for the splendid efforts 
they put forth under the general con- 
venership of Mrs. F. H. Price. The 
amount realized will undoubtedly be 
a source of considerable gratification 
to them.

No Rom for Bndmiiiton
A change in the general arrange

ments w*as made this year by the elim- 
inaaiion of the badminton tourna^ 
ment, which has been a feature of 
previous sales. It had been found 
that the direct gain -was not large 
while the space required for playing 
crumped the stall arrangement.

More competitions of various lands 
were included this year and they were 
much appreciated and well patronized.

A candle lighting comnrtition. in 
charge of Miss Helen and Miss Clo- 
dagh Welsh was won by Col. Sheri
dan Rice, men; Miss M. £. Wilson, 
ladies; and Joe Carbery, children.

Mrs. H. A. Patterson superv'ised the 
ping pong ball throwing competition, 
for which Mrs. H. A. Macmillan won 
the ladies' prize. For the men’s prize, 
Leslie Punnett and Joe Carbery tied. 
Each was given an award.

A bean guessing competition was 
looked after by Miss Gwen Hopkins. 
The winner was Miss Wilson, whose 
guess was 608. There were 612 beans 
in the jar.

Mrs. R B. Fry and Miss Edgson 
supervised a bead guessing competi
tion. The necklace was won by Mrs. 
H. March, Lake Cowichan. Kathleen 
McDonald invited guesses on the 
name of a doll, which proved to be*^ 
“Molly.". It was won by Gwen Hop
kins.

Receipts ' from the competitions 
amounted to $12. fairly evenly divid
ed. The Mother Goose, in charge of 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young and Miss 
Maureen Kingseote, also proved an at
tractive feature and brought In $10.

Attnetive Arrangement
The general arrangement of the hall, 

for which Miss Wilson was respon
sible. was very attractive. With the 
tea tables in the centre and stalls 
around quite a social amotsphere was 
created.

Mrs. E. Stock took charge of tbe 
tea. assisted by Mrs. E. B. Fry. Mrs. 
M. K. Macmillan. Mrs. J. Lamont, 
Mrs. W. H. do B. Hopkins. Mrs. E. F. 
Miller, Mrs. J. W. Currie. Miss Mutter, 
Miss Edgson and Gladys Stock.

The waitresses were Violet Malbon, 
Gwen Hopkins. Ivy Arthur. Josephine , 
Binns, Violet Fletcher and KathleeOy 
Roberts. Here $23.90 was taken in.

The ladies in charge of the various 
stalls and the amounts made at each i 
wore as f-^llows:— I

Book stall. Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton 
and Patricia Carr Hilton; $12.85; 
talent stall. Mrs. F. S. Leather and 
Mrs. H. March. $30.60; children's 
clothes. Mrs. .\thelstan Day. Mrs. C.- 
F. Davie and Miss B. M. Hall. $6825, -

Handkerchiefs. Mrs. E. W. Nee! and 
Mrs. .Arundel Leakey. $23.60; fancy 
work. Mrs. G. G. Share. Mrs. F. H. 
Price and Mrs. J. L. Hird, $62.70: 
cooked food. Mrs. W. P. Jaynes ana 
Mrs. R. B. .Anderson. $34.15: candies, 
Mrs. R. C. Maegregor and Mrs. M. 
Wade. $22.55.

To3*5 and parcels. Mrs. J. H. Whit
tome and Miss M. E. Wilson. $15.35; 
rorons, Mrs. C. Dobson and Mrs. E. 
Tarlton Storey. $21.25; plants. Mrs.
B. A. Rice and Miss Mary Marrincr. 
$22.

Orchestral selections on an ortho- 
phonic gramophone were played 
throughout the afternoon.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

Music And Dandog Of Several Schools 
Delights Over Fifty

As they usually do, the Caledonian 
Society had a most enjoyable social 
evening on Friday In the Elks' Hall, 
over fifty attending.

Being an open night, modem as well 
as the old time dances were indulged 
in. A Dutch dance by Miss Cniri 
Castley was so excellently done that 
she was recalled for a repetition. Songs 
were sung by Mrs. A. Hallworth and 
Mrs. G. W. Brookbank and a reading'
was given by Mr. P. Campbell.

Mrs. W. A. McIntosh, bias Hazd. 
Castley and Mrs. H. B. Ryall assitiKdl 
at the piano and Messrs. J. WoodvmriL 
M. \Vrodward and J. A. ICcC^tsnl 
with violins. Mr. Alex CampbeD j 
plied the pipe music.

Mr. Fred S. Feddem. who tea h 
a patient at Duncan Hot^l for 1 

seven wsitics, .Has suSiries^ r 
Mveetd ,to Teim to hU 
Duneaik .'4 '

&
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FIRST SHOWING OF
•N.

Christmas Novelties
A DAINTY AND CHOICE RANGE OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Indhridoil Salt and Pepperi, at 
per pair-------------------------- *5#

Men's CnSlinkt, solid gold fronts

: and Pepper, boxed, pr. 65* 
Silver Salt and Pepper, boxed,

----------
lien’s Penknives, at . r.1.65

Butter Dishes
Marmalade jars, at

Men’s Cigarette Cases------- ,35^
Manicure Sets, from ..... ........7Sf
“Old Fashioned Lady" PoWder

Silver Candle Sticks, each $1.65 
;rom$1.00Silver/Vases, per pair, fi 

Silver Ash Trays, at . 
Men’s Ash Trays, from

Dishes, from ..........L---------- 2Sf
“Glass Animal" perfume bottles,,

at. each si
Men's Garters and Cufflinks, box

ed, at ......... ............... . ■

very nice assortment of China Novelties, already boxed, at 
moderate prices.

Also a good assortment of Children’s and 
loose and boxed.

Udies* Handkerchiefs,

EVENING DRESSES
Just received a few more evening dresses.

Shot Silk Dresses, from
Crepe de Chine Dresses .from .

-$15.75

Georgette Dresses, beaded and trimmed with lace, from . 
Ladies’ Winter Coats, Reg. $15.75; For .

...$1L95
$17.75

Plain tailored style Coats. Reg. $13.75; For . 
Ladies' Flannel Dresses, from ........... ........

-.$9.75

Onr Baby Department is well stocked widi evoythiiig the 
Baby may need.

Miss Baron
Interestiog"a]i(i True!

The following is a news item from the October 6th issue of the 
"Helensburgh and Gareloch Times’* (Scotland). If music appeals to 
yon. this item will be really interesting.

NEW SCIENTIFIC GRAMOPHONE 
British Inv^tipn That Leads the World

A gramophone that will repro
duce sounds inaudible to the 
human ear is the latest triumph 
of British scientific research. It 
will actually catch up a vibration 
of onc-hundred-thousandth of an 
inch, and amplify it so that it can 
be clearly heard in a quiet room. 
The invention U the result of the 
expenditure of some fifty thou
sand pounds on investigation in 
the laboratories of the Colombia 
Company, and its importance 
may be gauged by the fact just 
cit^ for this means nothing less 
than the production of a gramo
phone that will reproduce the 
tiniest detail of music, a thing, it 
is suted, no cxistinggramophone 
lus done.

Raising the Standard
The instrument is the second 

stage in the latest development, 
for in 1923 the company intro
duced a gramophone so far in 
advance of anything known that 
within two years it had auto
matically raised the standard of 
gramophones generally. That 
standard has now been supersed
ed by the new "Viva-tonal’’ 
as it is called.

This new Viva-tonal Columb a 
is unique in that it is the first 
gramophone for which claims 
made arc supported by scientific 
data. At every stage of the 
ceaseless laboratory research, 
theory was investigated side by 
side with established acoustic 
principles, and charts, dagrams, 
graphs, light and sound photo
graphs made as each new ad
vance was registered. Chemists, 
scientists, and musicians joined 
forces to ensure perfect results, 
and each of those bodies had to 
be satisfied before any new step 
was taken. Gradually- the sep
arate and combined experiment 
work was merged intc one unit, 
but not until every chart, graph 
and diagram rcg'stcred the pre
determined standard of perfec
tion. In the result, therefore, the

new Viva-tonal gramophone w 
the only instrument in which the 
high sundard it represents is 
supported by provable facts. 
There is shown for example, a 
full musical scale against which 
are indicated the three octaves 
which the gramophone of 1920 
rc-produccd, the four octaves 
given by the advanced gramo
phone introduced in 19^, and 
the six ocuves of the new 1927 
instrument —a graphic illuetra- 
tion of the fifty per cent, advance 
over the gramophone as most of 
us know it.

Firtt Poblie Demonstration
The new Viva-tonal Columbia 

was the subject of an mtcrcsting 
demonstration at the Connaught 
Rooms. London, on September 
16th, before a distinguished com
pany of musicians and journal
ists, numbering nearly five hun
dred, \Sir Henry J. Wood, Sir 
Hamilton Harty, Sir Henry Cow
ard. Sir Alexander C. Macken
zie, Sir Frederic Cowen, Gus
tav Holst, Edward (Jerman, Pro
fessor Granville Bantock, Albert 
W. Kctclbey. and many other 
musicians were among those 
present, the interest in the in
vention being such that some vis
itors had travelled from New 
Zealand. South Africa. Gennany 
and France, specially to hear it.

An important feature of the 
demonstration was the first pub
lic use of new electric records, 
these including some remarkable 
recordings pf 4850 and 6600 
voices respectively, and records 
made of actual performances in 
the Crysul Palace, cWirches and 

'concert balls.
The new Viva-tonal Columbia, 

although dated 1927, has been re-
1ea.sed for the present gramo* 

ady, or-phone season, and, alread. 
ders from overseas amounted to 
as many thousands as those 

' booked in advance by the Brit
ish dealers.

We arc sole agents for the Cowlchan District for COLUMBIA 
VIVA-TONALS and have'the machines in stock. We also carry a 
slock of Columbia Records. Come in and ask for a demonstration.

H. J. GREIG

That You May Buy \^th Assurance.

1925 CheTTolets 

1924 Ruckstell Axd Ford 

1923^ Cherrolets

MAIDS NEWS
Residents Dislike Train Change— 

MiU Doings

The dry kilns are ncarlv finished. 
The foundations and the floor of the

games out of three, thus reversing the 
score of a few weeks ago, when the 
Filing Room went to Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Koch enter
tained at dinner and bridge in honour 
of Mr. Koch’s mother. Mrs. Koch, 
Cedar Rapids, who it visiting them.

verandah of the V. L. & M. Co.*s 
store are being renewed.

The Danish motor ship. Tacoma, en
tered port on Wednesday and cleared 
on Friday after loading about one 
million feet of lumber and cedar lo^s 
for Japan. The tug Columbia came in 
and left on Saturday with a big boom 
of logs for Anacortes. Logs were 
brought to the mill daily by train and 
large shipments of lumber went by 
rail. The G. N. R. transfer took a pon-

Those preseqt were Mrs. Koch. Snr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch, Mr. and

sirament.
It is rumoured that the mill- will

shut down for several weeks at Christ
mas so that some new machinery can 
be installed.

The inanfcnration of the niew tram 
schedule this week does not find very 
great favour with Cbemainus people. 
No -evening mail is considered a great 
draw-back. Also, the early arrival of 
the south bound train in the morning 
and the late arrival of the north bound 
in fhe evening do not suit local re
quirements.

On Thursday evening, in place of 
the usual whist and bridge drive in the

.Vilson and Mr. Jaynes, Seattle.
Eighteen members of Chemainui 

Review. No. 19, W. B. A. motored to 
Nanaimo to visit the St CecUia Re
view on Tuesday of last week. The 
deputy supreme commander, Mrs. 
Baker, Vancouver, was present with 
a large number of visitors from Van
couver Review. During the evening 
a handsome tea cloth was drawn for 
and won by Mrs. Gunner Jacobson. 
There was a short musical pro^mmf 
and refreshments.

Mrs. Russell Robinson gave a tea 
>arty on Thnrftdav afternoon at her 
lome, which was decorated with large 

quantities of bronze chrysanthemums 
and evergr^n. She was assisted at

old hall, a political meeting was held, 
when the Hon. A. M. Manson, attor
ney-general. gave an exposition of the 
accomplishments of the government 
during the past year. An entrance fee 
of 50c was charged. After the meet
ing refreshments were served and 
dancing was indulged in for a while. 
^ A successful sate of work took place 

in the old hall on Tuesday of last 
week, under the auspices of the W, A. 
to the M. S. C. C. The various stalls 
were prettily decorated and their 
wares were tastefully displayed. Stall 
holders were kept busy by a continu
ous stream of buyers.

^ Those in charge of the various stalls 
were:—Home cooking. Mrs. E. 
Donald and Mrs. M. F. Halhcd; novel
ties. Mrs. Plant and Mrs. O. Olsen; 
mystery, Mrs. V. O. Pritchard; candy, 
Mrs, V. Jackson; needlevyork, Mrs. F. 
Clarke. Mrs. A. Work, Mrs. T. H. 
Toynbee ^nd Miss Payne: Madame 
Fortune. Mrs, A. ^E. Collyer (for 
whom Mrs. H. Dobmson made all en
gagements): white elephant, Mrs. B. 
£. Spurling, Mrs. J. Taylor and Mrs. 
A. Aiken; fishponds, Mrs. B. Cave and 
Mrs. Longrigg; aprons, Mrs. M. Cass- 
well. Mrs. J. Inglis and Mrs. J. K. 
Stewart; tpa tickets, Mrs. J. P. Chat
ters. tea convener, Mrs. N. F. Lang.

The young ladies, who waited on tea 
tables. Were the Misses Enid Fraser, 
Ella Porter, Marjorie Erskine, Dora 
Spurling. Evelyn Toynbee, Clara Cave 
and Margaret Dobinson.

There was an apron competition, 
for which the material was not to cost 
more than SIk. The winner was Mrs, 
O. Stevens and the prize was one of 
Mrs. O. Gustafsons famous fruit 
cakes, which was beautifully decorated. 
The Auxiliary were most grateful to 
all who donated to the various stalls 
and helped to make the«,^le success
ful. ,

On Thursday a special meeting of 
the W. A. was held at the rectory. 
There was a good attendance, with the 
president in the chair. A great deal 
of. business was done. The treasurer 
reportea that she had in hand $213.50, 
realized at the sale, and that more

Jnr.. have_been on a shooting **"*^.*®

money for articles bought would re
alize about $6.50, bringing the grand
total up to $220.

It was decided to send $5 to the 
Rev. J. Antle, of the Columbia Mis
sion, for the annual Christmas tree; 
$10 to the Rev. A. Green. Quathiaski 
Cove, for a like purpose and $9 to the 
Theological College fund. '

Votes of thanks were passed to Mrs. 
Gustafson for her donation, and to 
Mrs. Cline for helping with the tea. 
Members will hold a bee on Thursday 
(to-day) to clean the church. Officers
were nominated for the coming year. 
Tea was served by Mrs. V. G. Prit
chard and Miss Payne.

In the bowling tournament. Town- 
site are leading and Transportation is 
second. Horton. Townsitc. holds the 
record for highest individual score 
with 202. The record for high team 
score of 754, alsd belongs to Town 
site.

On Saturday night Nanaimo Elks 
played the Filing Room in Chemain- .. ....

Good Used Cars

All bargains—Worth your inspectioi^

THOS; PITT, LTD.
Chevrolet D^e OMnitoMe
Phone 178 Danean, B. C.

alley. The homc^tcr8 won two

Air. aiia aiib. «^u***iu mi. *mu
Mrs. J. A. Humbird. Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. A^hini. 
Mr. and Mr*- Cameron Cooper. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Long. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
arrett Mrs. R. V. Clute, Mr. G. H.

the tea table by Mrs. John Robinson 
Mrs. McDwan. Am ^st those

present wiere Mr& Wm. Trenholm, 
Mrs. R. H. Smiley. Mrs. T. H. Port
er. Mrs. J. Mather, Mrs. £. M. Cook. 
Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. T. Mc- 
Ewan. Mrs. Mclnnes, Mrs. Bonde, 
Mrs, I. P. Smith, Mrs. A, E. Collyer, 
Mrs. H. E. Knight. Dorothy Tren
holm, May Robinsoo. Mabel Knight 
and Alex McEwan.

Another lantern . lecture was given 
in Calvary Baptist Church on Thurs
day by Major H. A. H. Rice and 
his brother. Cofc‘ Rice. It dealt with 
Pilgrim’s Progress and was the first 
of a series.

Messrs. B. W. Devitt and A. Howe,

Campbell River for 
Marjorie White, Vancouver, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Smith.

At the hospital board meeting last 
week the matron. Miss Lee. expressed 
thanks for game from Dr. Troughton, 
Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. F. Gard; .maga
zines from Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones 
and Mr. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Forbes. Thetis 
Island, spent a few days in Victoria 
last week. Mrs. R. V. Clute was a 
bridge hostess last week, complimen
tary to her guests.

Mrs. J. D. Long entertained at i
bridge party when her guests inelud- 
ed Mrs. O. F. Murray. Victoria; Mrs.ca mrs. \J. r. murray, vi^iuiia, mia.
E. C. Hudson, Seattle: and Mrs. Koch, 
Snr.. Cedar Rapids; Mrs. J. A. Hum- 
bird. Birs. R. V, Clute, Mrs. T. C. 
Adam. Mrs. H. A. Gflroy. Mrs. W. H. 
Evans. Mrs. R. Jarrett, Mrs. W. Alles
ter. Mrs. L. A. McLauchlan and Mrs. 
Lawson.

Mrs. Dallas Skillen. with her baby, 
has returned home after spending a 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardler.

Miss Marguerite Sanderion-Mon- 
gin is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Rogers. Her mother, who has also 
been their guest has returned to Vic
toria. Miss Sheila Winch. Ladysmith, 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Behman.

Miss Elinor Dinsdale, Victoria, and 
Miss Dorothy Reid. Ladysmith, have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Allcster. Mrs. R. Jarrett was a pat
ient in Chemamus hospital for a few 
days last week. Mr. Jimmy Arbuth- 
not. who had his hand.crushed under 
a roller of the gang saw aboqt two
months ago, had to have one finger 
amputated last week.

Mr. and Mr*. O. F. Murray have 
returned home to Victoria aftef a short 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long 
Mrs. E. C. Hudson, who_ has been 
staying wttii her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Jacob
son. has returned to Seattle.

The early and latter parts of last 
week were wet, with high winds, 
whilst the middle o( the week waslie ofthi 
beautifully bright. The first snow 
on the level fell on Saturd^ morning 
but quickly changed to*hail and then
ram. The temperatures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday---------------------- ^
Monday —;----------------------- ^
Tuciday--------------------------«
Wednesday..............  - <5
Thursday--------------- —— dd
Friday-----------------------J- dO
Saturday —:-------------------- dO

dO
36
36
32
28
25
28

What Will You Leave 
Your Oependents?

It is stated that the proceeds of Life Insurance constitute ' 
8t% of all properW left by persons in the United States. In 
Canada the proportion is probably about the same.

Tour dependepts have nineteen chances ih a hundred of 
mheritshg any property—outside of your life insurance.

Canadians took out over seventy millions of dollars in life 
insurance during 1925. in the Sun Life Assurai^e Company of 
Csni^ita, against the above contingency in the case of their 
iamiUes.

Were your dependents among those so protected?

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
BESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION.' E A N. Ely.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Are the univertal* watches tbro«:£Lont the world. Highest gnde of. 
manufacture, finest quality hi materials and positive acenra^. Stand
ard prices throughout Canada—Same price in Duncan as anywhere else. ^ 
We give one years* gnanntee. > • :

Jswellir

WHirrAKER’S
OppoAte baaom BtMkn

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Special Values Ip 

Men’s Mackinaw 

• Coats
Hkw come ia Atsorted Cleckiy nie. 

from 32-bz. MackmaWy foD lengtli and guar
anteed workmanship. Vakes to $10.00y at

$6,95

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

InBtxlIing and Repairing Electrical Machinery

AppUancea,' etc, Honse Wiring «

, Mcchanicai Repair! of Aii Kindi.

Nodiiiig too laigo — Nothing «no aiian

Phone: OSlee, 449; Hoom, 361L2 OppoMto Cowldtaa CrcaauiT

NEW AND MPROYED 

De Forest and Crosley Radios 

Trirdyn Unree Tube Set
PRICE STRIPPED 

$52.sd IPRICE COMPLETE^ 
$88.80

liMt of CoBipIcei Eqnipniatt (

.'ubes —
.A52J A Batteries

B. Batteries . .-*11.00,

,J*1A0
_»13.7S
_»IJ0

Complste tBSjq.

We test aad rejoveoate tubes satisfactorily. All kinds of thbea aod
u hsnd.bstterics OB

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52 ------ ^ DUNCAN

a !

MBeer
6/ /» itA rt Jtf _ aMl "bodied 

eH*d^Ucioas

oerve cold

TK jOT only do the 
1x0 people of Brit- 

” ish Columbia 
get purity Beers— 
made by the Amalga
mated Brewers, btt— 
British Columbia be^ni 

are rich, full bodied, zestful 
beers, delicious and h^ltkfult

McDonald- B McDonald, Analytial 
Cbelnists of Vancouver and Virtoria, 
after testing the Beets recently, declared 

- azme of excellent quality.
Convince yourself of the above and—

-order a \ '
case today ; } V ^ ^

from Goveroment Uqnot Sttae,

*

Co. </ Csnsdi Ltd., Wma^ntut Kttwtrj Ltd., saw 
Spfiai Brswtty Ltd.'. Victoria Pbosalx Binring Co. Ltd.

knot xmbUiW or dtspUyed by the Uipibr
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FOR SALE
fwo acret and dwelling within two 

mDA of Duncan at a price less 
than thr cost of the bailding 
alqne.

FOR RENT
Six^room house in Dnodin, whb 

modem conveniences, ceistrally 
located.

KENNE1HF.1HINCAN

STOCKS AMD BONDS

U. S. of BtaaU 6H* doe April lit. 
1952. Market Yield 7.25%.

Sepnblle of France 7)5^ doe Jnne 
l.t 1941. Market Yield 7J3%.

Quotation, famUied oa applicatioo.

KQffiTBF.DUNGAN
Agant for 

GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, Ltd.

Stodt and Bond Dealan.

TENDER
MEATS-
'can ilwaTi be assured when you 

buy from ns. When you want 
something extra good, just try

nASKETTS 

meat MARKErr
PLASKETT A DAVIES

• FhaMtlT.

IF YOU ASB THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hguaaa, Bania. Gangw, ale, 

Ooniolt ,

E. W. LEE
boildee and contractoe

BOX m ----- DUNCAN

CBAZEn
AUCnONBEE AND VALUER 
AB Claasen of Salas Cl

Cash Adraiiead on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ bubisss 

eapsrieiiee in Casrichaa Dfatilet 
E.HJ). 1, Duncan

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING. HKATINa 
and TtUBHIlBlNa

Eepairs Attandad Ta PcaawOy.

■JS.’TSS&SP^

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Btiaat, Duncan.

Tour Patronage Solicited.

Repairs Promptly Attnded To-

^ J5* iT)13%

f-V-.III- I - J

fesi
M

Through 

The Mails
The lervice of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive es the postal 
system ftsdL

Hus service cnaUcs customers living in remote
FttafPii f fo tmiSaCt tlieff Katilrtng \jy tnnsi gg
satis£scmrily as if they could nuke personal

ff^rite for our folder, 
"Banihfig by Mail"

Duncan Branch:

H T. REED. Managar.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Esoddished aver lOOyeart

Mrs. Henry March has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elkington at
Quatnichan Lake. Mr. Lawrence Hill, 
from the Peace River district, is visit- 
mg his sister and brolher-in-lafw. Dr. 
and Mrs. Marray. Mrs. H. Keast has 
returned after spending two weeks in 
Victoria.

Mrs. H. Child entertained the Five 
Hundred Club on Tuesday. First priie 
was awarded to Mrs. W. Grosskleg, 
consolation to Mrs. Greenway.

On Thursday. Mrs. Geo. Stelly was 
hostess for bridge and afternoon ^ea. 
Mrs. E. S. Lomas being the winner 
of the first prize and Mrs. H. Dawson, 
consolation.

Mrs. Stelly also. entertained on 
Thursday evening for bridge. Four 
tables were made up. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Carrcck. Mrs. J. H. Castley, 
Mrs. Stanley Gordotf. Mrs. E. Mc- 
Coll. Mrs. D. Stewart. Mrs. W. Bay- 
Uss. Mrs. J. K. Gillespie, Miss E. 
Johnstone. Miss G. Lomas. Messrs. P. 
Hills. F. Plummer. A. Lockwood. L. 
M. Douglas and \V. Swinerton. The 
prizes were awarded as follows

ers, held on Wednesday of last week. 
Each took 67 strokes which gave 
them a net of 49. All received prizes.

The others taking part were Mrs. 
W. L. B. Young. Mrs. F. R. Gooding. 
Mrs. Yvon Birley, Mrs. H. A. Patter
son, Miss Maureen Kingseoie and 
Miss Dora Boyd Wallis.

In Morten Cup games Mrs. A. A. 
Easton (21) beat Mrs. £. A. Price 
(36); and Mrs. W. B. Harper (21) beat 
Mrs. H. C. Brock (28).

Mrs. Boyd Wallis beat Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan in the playoff game to decide 
the winner of the last ladies' monthly 
medal competition, these players hav 
ing tied. The winner'a score was 
105-28-77.

Arrangements are proceeding for 
the club snpper on December 9ih, at 
which the various trophies won by the 
members will be presented. A novelty 
programme is being prepared.

Asdics' first. Miss G. IiOmas; second, 
Mrs. £. S. Lomas; consolation, Mrs. 
E- McColl. Men. first, Mr. F. Plum
mer, consolation, Mr. L. M. Doug
las.

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Mrs. Harper Wiiu Both Trophies 

—Cup Games—Medal

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Masquende Balt Attracts Many 

—Institute And Fair
The* fifteenth annual masquerade 

held under the auspices •of theball L________ ______, ..
S. L. A. A„ took plsce on Friday 
evening in the hall, crow to two hun-
.dr^ attending. *rhe immediate dis
trict was well represented. Bamberton 
sent a quota. Some motored tip from 
Victoria.

The scene presented by the varied 
add Iwautifol costumes made a pretty 
picture and was mnch enjoyed by the 
anuBnally_ large number of spectators. 

Hours orchestra, playing the 
ras evidently

Charlie
latest in dance music, was - ------
appreciated, for the dancers refused 
to stop at 2 o'clock, and went round 
with the hat apd persuaded the or
chestra to continue until 3 ajn. 

The supper was a great feature. The 
use, mak-directors made a new departus -.....

ing arrangements with Mr. Bousch, a 
Victoria caterer. The dclii_____ TTie delightfully

result met with general ap-
r____ The number of those m
costume and masked was a little less 
than usual, but this was offset by the 
many strilpng and original costumes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Christisoti and 
Mr. P. G. Twist acted as judges. The 
prize for the best- dressed lady went
to Mra R..bison, a Persian court I^y.
The best dressed gentleman was 
J. Yates, a Mexican grandee.

The most humourous was Andy 
Atchison as an Irishman. Perhaps 
the most striking and best sustained
was Miss Roby Robinson to whom 

le prize tor most original char
acter. Sne represented a Japanese of
the coolie class. Her costume came
from Japan and Miss Robinson por- 

lye^Tihcc- ‘ ■tray^ the character admirably.
Messrs. H. E. Hawldns and F. T. 

Elford acted as floor managers and 
the grand march was admirably ar
ranged by them. The affair can be 
classed as being very successfnL 
Everybody had a good tune.

Shawnigan Women’s Institute have
arranged for a series of social even
ings lor the winter months.. The f 

ni be held on Saturday evening.

To Mrs. W. B. Harper has fallen the 
distinction of being the medallist as 
well as match play winner in the 
ladies' championship competition at 
the Cowichan Golf Club.

On Friday, playing off the 102 
tie with Mrs. J. E. Allen.stroke tie with Mrs. j. E. Allen, she 

was successful in beating her oppon
ent, doing the eighteen holes in 104. 
Mrs. Allen took 109 strokes. Both 
players were off their game. Mra 
Harper wins the two club cups offered 
in this competition.

In the final of the first flight of 
the competition, Mrs. G. G. Share won 
from Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis on the 

-nineteenth green, after a close and 
interesting match.

Three competitors, Mrs. A. Ken- 
nington. Mrs. E. R. Jackson and Mrs.nington. Mrs. E. R. Jackson and Mrs. 
H..R. Garrard, tied for first place in 
the nine hole competition for "C" play-

Members of the Institute have been 
very active ciollectang donations of 
garden and other produce to help for
ward the Potato and Bulb Show in 
Victoria this week. It is understood 
that this district will compete for the 
certified seed and main crop potato 
prize, having been very successful in 
the Cobble Hill and Duncan shows.

Th( change in the railway time table 
seems to have given general satisfac
tion to residents here. Mr. J. C. Rath- 
bone. postmaster, has announced that 
he will open the office for delivery 
of letters after the arrival of the north 
bound train. The office will be closed 
for two hours after the south bound 
train has* left and mail has been 
sorted.

The Social Club held its weekly 
petting on Thursday. There were 
cards and a general discussion about 
the Community Christmas Tree.

A meeting called for Saturday even
ing last to decide the Christmas Tree 
was adjourned until Wednesday even
ing on account of poor attendance, 
owing, no doubt, to the stormy 

her.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Dong^ and ^ughton Ste.,

’letorla, B. C. 
Partlculare of coarm upon nqueet

•WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Fbeoa 71 Hoo»« phone 172

BICYCLES
Make Your Child Happy 

This Christmas

Girl’s Bike. _$12,00

Little Girl’s Bike 

Small Boy’s Bike 

Boy’s Bike_____

_$16.00

_$18.00

-$20.00

C. C. M. Drop Bar. -S30.00

Boy’s English Bike, Blue . -$30.00

C. C. M., Sport Model, Red. -$32.00

C. C. M., Sport Model, Blue, like new. -$40.00

Little Girl’s Bicyde, new; Special Christmas price 
$45.00

We can arrange the terms to suit your pocketbook.

PHllilP’S HRE SHOP
FRONT ST. DUNCAN

LAKECOWICIUN
Rumour Mail Changes Imminent 

—Duncan Affected
It is rumoured that changes are to 

be made in the Lake Cowichan mail 
service shortly. No definite officla! 
sutement has been made as yet. but 
it is reported that the mail service 
by stage, between the I«ake and Dun
can.. is to be discontinued'and that a 
daily through service is to be in opera
tion between Victoria and Youbou.

No information is at hand with re
gard to the -Duncan mail, but the 
ropcal conclusion is that this will be 
rooted via Deerholme and C N. R. 
motor coach.

DOMINION HOTEL
Ym»« Stwrt, Vlctoru; B. C. 

tot itaonm. ' 100 with BtO.mn Koomu. wiui luun
■An tuU & quiet agnlty—fuunuiud 
}>y wdpwD and diadmt tnudUng 
•Icmu vttlKiut enott. Three uiiiratee* 
Vulk ft«B four priudpd Uieebae, 
beet ehoac end Ceniegie IJbipty.

rUtuM.
JONS8.

Dancan Studio 
' And Art 3iop >

— Phene «1»

E0HARDSSBURG

CURNSYROP
THE CANADA STARCH CO, UMITED - MONTREAL

It’s no expadment, but a fact estaUished for the 
last six years.

We Give Ik Best Senace od the Road
AND SEVEN HOURS Df 'TOWN

PUNCAN - VKTOillA STAGE
<(>wi>er a^d Driver

PtHHie 260 R2 for Beaervations.
•I bi /k-J ,.L_» A

The Quality Grocer
Nagahoolie Tea Is The Best 

For The Money
SWISS KNIGHT GRUYERE 

CHEESE—Per pkt. ------------ 45c WHITE COOKING FIGS—
2 tbs. for__________________

KRAFT GRUYERE CHEESE—>4s gQg PRUNES—60/70 
Per tb.________

MRS. HAINES’ MARMALADE- 7|r « 
4s; Per tin______________________  •

BLUE RIBBON SANDWICH 
SPREAD—Per bottle_______

C & B ESSENCE OF RENNET— 
Per j4-pt. bottle------------------------ 25c DUNBAR SHRIMPS—J4s 

Per tin --------------------------

ROWNTREE’S cocoa—Is 
Per tin
yis\ Per tin .

48c
____ .28c

H. P. SAUCE— 
Per bottle-------

EXTRA FANCY BLEACHED 
SULTANA RAISINS—Per lb.

C & B CURRY POWDER— 
Per 8-01. bottle------------------

C & B CAPERS- 
Per 4-oz. bottle__

CURRANTS—
Per tb.......... ............

CHOICE ENGLISH CANDIED 
MIXED PEEL—Per lb...... ..........

25c
65c
35c
15c
40c

QUAKER PEAS—Sieve No. 3 
Per tin--------------------------------

BAKER’S EAGLE SWEET 
CHOCOLAT—}^s; Per pkt---------

CHIRADELLIS SWEET CHOCO
LATE—Is; Per tin---------------------

DUTCH TEA RUSKS— 
Per pkt. ----------------------

DEL MONTE SLICED PINE-' 
APPLE—2s; Per tin---------------

25c
10c
40c
25c
30c
25c
20c
50c
22c
30c

SUNMAID SEEDLESS RAISINS— QC« 
2 15-oz. pkts. for-------------------------

EMPRESS MINCEMEAT—Is 
Per pkt.
Per quart jar .

25c
____ 7Sc

SHELLED WALNUT^Halves 
Per Hj. ...-----------------------------------

SHELLED ALMONDS— 
Per tb. r------------------------

FRENCH GLACE CHERRIES— 
Per lb__________________________

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR— 
Per pkt. —.-------------- ---------------

50c
70c
55c
50c

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO 
SOUP—2 tin.s for--------------------

COCOANUT—
Per tb.................. ...............................

CHEESE PATTIES— 
Per pkt. ----------------—

SOM-MOR SALTED SODAS— 
Per pkt-----------------------------------

25c
20c
25c
10c

NEIU McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 

WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
The Imperial Conference haa ended. 

Apart from the change in the atatna of 
tte govemori-general of Dominions 
there is nothing oi great change that 
is new. Rather, the gradually devel
op^ changes of recent years have been 
draned and recogiused.

These are in themselves immense 
changes. Equal status of Dominions 
with the Mother Country means priv
ileges and they connote responsibili
ties. It may be hoped that the Confer
ence's result nuy induce Canada to 
fccognise some of the latter.

It was too bad that Mr. Mackenxie 
King was prevented by a cold from 
nesring the great naval exercises off 
Weymouth. Fortunately it did not 
prevent him from promiaing to erect 
a mooring mast to which British tax
payers may hitch their airships while 
pursuing the honourable path of Em
pire development and protection.

Of far greater import than the Con
ference's declarations are the nme- 
ported talks and negotiations between 
the ddegates. We tmat that there has 
been plain speaking. The Motherland 
will never point out to Canada what 
Auatralia and New Zealand and seU- 
respecting Canadians know to be the 
truth, that Canada has not and is not 

idequately for her osm de-
Jem or help^ tosrards that of the 
Empire with which her fortunes are 
stiU bound.______ _________

SOUTH raWlCHAN
Splendid Programme Presented 

By (^1 Guides
The committee and officers of the 

Sonih Cowichan Girl Gindcs are to be 
ConKTaiiilnii'il nn thr spicmiid pro- 
gramnu' im v i»l;u'cd bi-i'ote a large and 
apprcrialui' attd»fn»*c in the t'.A.A.C. 
Hall. Cowifhan Siaf'nn. on Tuesday 
evrtiiiic. 'l ix* Had had firm prettily 
deeorated l»v the Guides and presented 
a gnv appeaiance. LohiiU'l C. Moss 
was in tne chair.

In the unavoiiled absence of Mr. G. 
E. Bonner Mr. Donald Robertson 
opened ■with an orilu'nluinic «electinn. 
“An\tl C"*« It ■■ ^**''..*
bniitnf'«i Sony, “('.o |f» N'a.” aecom- i 
panied by Mrs. WaMich. Mrs. George 
Owens reatl a leMer Mom Miss 
ton. \ »i Iona, convev.ni* gre-'Miig*- from 
the' \'ictoria companies of (*»uiilcs to 
their si'*l«'r t'lU-des in :*ooth Cowichan.

The feature of the evening was the 
maehai enirria'nn’ ni civen he Mr. 
M. F. .Merr>hi !d. ' site famous C«»niish 
wiratd.*’ \Vmti;«. .i^-si-ird by his little 
danchtcr. Mms \ »'let Merryfield. It 
i.« seMom that such a perfect exhtbi- 
tion of jhf roniarin'y art is <i*eii by a 
coio'try ami-, m e. Canaries disappear-| 
cd f'om their caees: while rats es
caped from clmcrdate boxes; candles 
■wert lit ill nn're*"*»u* wa*'.s; hill-ard 
balls multiplied liefore one’s eyes. For 
nearly an hour the audience gazed 
spellbound.

During the interval Miss May Rob
ertson. accompanied !>v Mrs Pn lr>. 
gave a graceful exhibition of Scottish 
dancing and an encore. Mr Mar- 
tinich won all hearts by his tuneful 
selections on the Hawaiian guitar. His 
versatility was shown when he turned; 
from the glamour of fireflies, dusky 
beai Mrc and scente»l groves and gave 
am -' ing impersonations of a Chinaman, 
a ' V in a street car and a station 
agert,

T:»' Merrvfi-Id< ngain fb*mon«tmted 
thrir sk'II ami much annlause follow
ed a rema-uahte exhihitim of concen- 
tn’ioji and thoocl’l resiling on the 
part r-f MerrvfnM. who shows
gr-'» ahdttv for one s-> vnime.

\irs Ow ens proposed the heartily ae
ro-' d to th.* perform- rs and
chn -r'i'i*. Coto'ud Moss thanked the 
comnvtte" offic«Ts and OuMes who 
ha ' much to make the even
ing a .«fucerss.

(>n Irnvirg.' each child w'as gtven a 
**t«v Vv I i-e" civiialnini' froit and cake. 
Th 'W.a« a D'c- ats'mb”cr of 
Gir l I! under Gi’rh* Ca"*ain \ti«« B. 
Palmer and Gu'dc l-ieulcnanl<. Mrs. 
Springe’t and Miss Noric. The attend- 
an’*" of Mrs Kmtoch. ^et ng l*:ovin- 
ctal Commissioner, who has a-ways 
shown keenest interest in the* South 
Cowichan Guides was much appreci
ated by the whole district. -

The engagement is announ«d of 
Miss Doreen Hamilton, Victoria, 
daughter of the Rev. Douglas Ham
ilton. late rector of Weston. North- 

■ nmptonshTe Eneland. and Mrs. Ham
ilton. to Mr. William Hawthornth- 
waite Forrest. Hillhank. The wedding 
is to take place nevt month and the 
couple intend to reside in Los Angeles, 
California. The bride-to-be is a sec
ond cousin of Lord AUenby.

BASK^LL
Monday’s And Wednesday’s Play 

—League Standing

One intennoliate end two senior 
leaaoe bxdcetball games were played 
on Wedneiday of last week. Firatei 
beat Cardinal! (name changed from 
(^ngari), 31-10: Wasps beat Native 
Sons, 21-17; Firemen beat Garages 
34-17

Pirites-W. Miller (6), L W. Neel 
<4). H. Tilbot (20). R. Stephens (I), 
K. Castley. Total 3L „

Cardinals—J. Nimmo (8). A. Hntcb- 
inaon, Bockie Kennett (2), D. Cawdcll,

F—T
Dr. Fr^’a Wasps simwed tlwt

diey conld sting when they d^ted the 
^ “

^Native SoM—H- Talbot (^. Dr. M

Dirom «/;, \jmtm 
crsoii. Total 17.

Kircmen-H. W. Simmons (10). W. 
Haiiu’ (4). Bruce McNichoI (10), D. 
Bull. ^ O. Evans (10). Toial 34.

tiaiagt's—A. n’owusend. F. Brook- 
banW. E Bniokhank (7), L Bnw»k- 
l.ank (10). K. Wilks. P. Robb. W. 
Mayea Total 17.

Uneven scores were the rule in the 
three games played on Monday even
ing. The results were: Wamhrers 17 
vs. Crackpr]ack« 5: Scarh t Runners 10 
vs. Blackbird^ 4; Maple Leaves (sen
iors) 27 vs. Wasps 4.

Wanderera Repeat
The junior game wa« another tri

umph for thf Wanderers bv a some
what similar score lo that in the last 
encounter. Crackrriacks were unable 
to find the basket at all in the second 
period while their opponents increa*^ed 
their leatl by seven points. The teams 
were:

Wanderers — J. Levlstml (7). V. 
Psrooklmuk (6). D, Pitt (4), A. Jack. 
B. Anderson. Total 17.

Craekerjaeks—E, Evans. C. Stork 
(3). 1. Warwick (2). N. Lomas. C. 
Dickie. Total S.

Girla* Game
Scarlet Runners—Edith Cunningham 

(2). Signe Swanson. (4). Hilda Best 
(4>. .-Viinie Arthur, Mrs. Albert Evans. 
Iris Stock. Total 10.

Blackbirds—Jessie Gorton (4V. Dor
othy Colk. Helen Thorburn. Patricia 
Mowbray. Florence C^tley. Total 4.

Maple Leavet vi. Wups
In defeating the Wasps so handily. 

.Maple Leaves demonstrated that they 
'will be able to make a strong bid for 
the city senior championship. Wasps 
were not allowed to score a single field 
score during the game.

Maple Leaves—r1 McDonald (10), 
M. Harris (14). J. Dirom (3), D. Tail. 
S. Bonsall. Total 27.

Wasps—B. Doney (1), L. Fletcher, 
Dr. C. M. French (3). B. Colk. A. 
Peel, L. Morin, E. May. Total 4.

This game was refereed by Clarence 
Bradshaw, who caught practically 
everything and kept the game well in 
hand. The club has been at a lots for 
gootl referees in the past, particularly 
in league games and any improvement 
along this line will undoubtedly be wel
comed.

The .amounts subaeribed V 'Ac 
Anglican parishes of this^dlstrict 
new (jathedral fund, to ^te, afe jmjl 
thus: Westhulmc, $1,124.50; CfiemMik- 
us. $413.50; Uuamichan and Cowlchktv 
$700; Duncan. $876.75.

Two building permits were ialcen, 
oqt at the city hall last week. ..One' 
was for an extension to Dnncan Hos
pital to provide a children's tgard. 
value $1,400; contractor. Mr. E. W. 
Lee. The other was for an ext^sion 
to Mr. R- F. <2urficii!'> rkSidcncc. God- 
den Road, .value $1,500; contractor. 
Mr. .A. J. Brownsey.

A change in shifts and longer work
ing hours for some of the staff has 
lufu ibo effect at Duncan post office,
• «f the change iti train schedule. Dur
ing December, in order to accommodate 
the Christmas rush, the post office 
i« to be open six- days a week. Mr. 
Darid Ford, postmaster, states, al
though a hall day holiday each week 
is allowed.

uci. mtint
th«n bjr direct •tcAin — 
direct ntilwAy* «ad ialenirlwii railwiy* 
any one or mere of them on any part of
a.^i>Uo<l °ill 'iirifidi
of •eTcnty-fhre
Off
Vai
mile* of the General Pott Office 
of Vicloria, and to porchate. taki
or otberwiac acquire, bold, raainta..--------
ate the whole or any part or perta of tbi 
reapectire andcrtakingi. propertiet, both real 
aed peteofial, eontracti, rigbta, pewm privl- 
lecet, intmuniHct. coneettrana, aod fraadtlsca 
of any one or more or all q^( the

CHURCH SERVICES
November 2tth.—Advent Sunday

any one or more or all of tbe folloarian:— 
-jueisver Gas Company Umhed Liabt&ly 
Victoria Gaa Company Limited; Vaneouvei 
Power Company Limited: BrWfe^RivCT Power 
Company Limited: Vaoeoover lalnnd Power 
Company Limited; Burrard Power Coenpany 
Umhed; Weatem Power Company M Can
ada Limhed: and Britlab Celum^ Electric 
Rafiway Company Limited; and of any other 
company or companies new or bcnnftcr 
owned or controlled by the last mentio^ 

IV (hereinafter called the **acUlnc 
.. tlea”), and empowmHag each cf anch 

eempanics to tell, lease, convey, aasten or 
olberwiM transfer to the Company, their and 
ea^ of their rcsp^vc endertakinzt or ney 
part ibereef, propertiet, both real snd^ per- 
tonal, contracts, rlghta, powera, privaegca. 
irnmnnhi^ conceaaioos and frmodiises, mad 
proriding that every such power and antbor- 
ity may *----------ji— ----------------------------

»ismir>in H PMw'a

i p.m.—Evenaons and Sermoo.
Special W. A. Service.

Friday « p.m.—Choir practice.
Cowicban ttatlon tc Airfrew*a 

11 a.m.—Matins and IIolv Communieo. 
Special W. A. Service.

Friday 8 p.m.—Choir practice.
Arebdeacoo Colliton. Vtotr.

Pbone 298 I. 3

7 p.m.—Evenaeng.
8t. Andrew's Day. Tuesday. Nov

I0.J0 a.ra.—Ifdy Communion.. 
J.JO p.m.—Miauemary Sri-riee.

11 a.m.—Litany and Holy Coi 
2.30 p.m.>-Snnday Sdb^

Rev. A. Biscblager«-A.K.C. Vknr

Chemrinns—It. MkhaeTa ana All Angab
R a.m—lloly Communion. ,
11 a.m.—Sunday Sebool,
7.J0 o.m.—Eventoiif.

It Andrew*! D^.'Tatsday, November 8AUi
10 a.m.->^orporste Communion for tw— 

bert of W. A. and Ladica' Sewing Cirde. 
CreftM Church Room 

a.nt—Marirfi and Holy Coiatirfi and Holy Commoaioat 
Rev. II. Eytqn Sporiiog, Vicar

The United Cbureb of Canada 
11 a.m. and 7.S0 p.m.—At Doncan.
11 a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.- SunMy School and Bible Claaa. 
2 p.m.—S. S. 3 p.m.—Service^ Somcnce.aerviue, oviav-im.

—Rev. W. P. Buma.

-Calwg Biwilm Chmib

7.^30 p.m—EvralniEvening ....... .....
«Senoa Bay--Thinl Tuesday, I P.m. 

Rev. k. M. Cock. Pastor, ftm

St Andrew*! Presbyterian Church 
I, u.—Saod.r School 
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
3 ii.ra.-Vimy Halt.

7 P. A.

Chrlsdan Sdenee loektR 
In tbe Odd FeUows* Hall. Dow 

Service every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
.Sunday School C)a«s at 10 a.m. 
Wwlnesday. 8 p.m.-Teatim ‘

S'^-Wctooc.

Duncan Street

2.4S p-m. and 7.30 p.m.—Special Adi

Act declaring its aUlus and powera, 
empowering the Company to aequire. 

laintain and operate (ocbcrarlsc 
r).

, ____ jty-lhre raflea
iffice in the Cilj of V

tbe Gcnei
_____it, and to purchaae. laae over, inse

or otberwisc aequire, hold, maintain and oper-
• ■ ----------------- tbe

il

^tramwajj

them' on'My part*of tbe 
Columbia withm a radius 
ea of tbe Oneral Pest 

alto on 
3 fifty 
tbe C4

radius
___ _.iiee In 1 .
irchaae, Uke eve^

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Re* Hdl (r>aneafl)—Wort Satufdny. Wo- 
mber 27th. Miai Cuthr and Misa KJer. 
ih drummer, will be pUying. and eomotcec-

12. 1 
Saw I

M 'lh drummer, will be pU; . .
iur IVeemher 4th, tbe NovekT FWc oicheatri 
will he at tbe. Re* allrmste Saturdays.
• Ihiee* as uvual, ladies. 35c. grata, 

hat the largv kitchen and supper 
. imptrte. thr Rex Hall is the most 

rr-tlrnf hall for s dance or privale party. WUl 
.irraugr for moaic if rvqutftd. For farther 
i<anicular«. Phone 8. C. Redgrave. 174 X. 

Friday. November 2d(lL Please rvmemhcf 
e this evening. It is f 
Concert to be h*id In 

lloiiae. Duncan, 
vnuritc. local artii.
MacBran ai^ Mrs. ...
C.ui<lea have s splendid 

dance will * ^ - 
Ticketv 7S 
dance only.

(Of the Girl 
the Opera 

* fa- 
. E,

[arvey. tbe Girl

follow the concert. Good mualc 
7Sc for eeoeert and daoee, 50e for

Then do what dotcoa of others are doing: 
send them a aubacriptiop to The Cowi 
Leader which will let them ^ow wbat 
and your nrlghbonri are doing in this 

roflhearorM. Send It 1 ‘ * ~vortd. Send It to them 
It. The priob.ia 82 in 
lio; 92.5()tq tht Unitet

fJii
___1 you

—, — this cor- 
them lor a Cbriat- 
~2 in Canada and 
loitcd Statea.

Cowichan CaledeniM Society will eclebrau 
St. .Andrew's Day on Tbimday, December 2nd, 
in the KUm’ HalL sAl profrremme. OlJ 
time and modeni danj^ Good moaid. Ad- 
miaaion 50c. includes rdfreahmenta Yon wQl 
enjoy a free and easy ntgM like tbit, to oowk 
along. All Scotch reaidenta speciaDy asked to 
atirad.

Send home a box of chocolates made In 
Duncan. CKrtritde Griffith has lovcl; 
and a half boxes specially packed 
aeaa all ready for mailing. .Price- 
eluding postage anywhere in Greatthi Silnti;r?P.S»rtto
late Fudge, 35c pound.

Price $3.00 In. 
. ... Great Brftain.’ 
wttk wiU be Choeo-

Bemeraber tbe (^ri Guide entertainmeat to 
he held in (he Opera House tomorrow even
ing. November 26tb. at 8 p.m. Concert only. 
50c: concert and dance. 25c. Borne made 

indies will be on aale. Competition for

Fuo^.-Will friends who

thing
lumbilia, con<

led in any statute 
icession, franchise,

istaodiag any-'’ 
el Bri^ ^

law, ecotraet or other decamp 
my consent, order or approval 
ind * . . -and that no' eueh excirrise' shall ceiiatttnic. .• 

breach of or annul, avoid. Impair or Mtti 
therwise tbap as hetcinafler provld^ any 
f aneb contracts, rights, poarers, privncfcs, 
amonitl^ concestloaa or franduaes, and pro- 
iding that whenever and as often as. tbe 
empany shall have eaerelsed any of the said 
awers* in respect of any one of tbe seUlog 
impanies, the Company ahall thereupon in 
Iditlon to lit other rights, powers, privileges, 

..mnaaitks. concessions and franeblaes, be 
vested with and have, hold and enjoy all 
the underukings, properties, both real and 
personal, contracta. rights, powers, privileges.: 
immunities, cdheetsions and franchises of such 
adling company, whether eenferred on such 
srilbg company staiute of Briti^-Co-

ceotract or otherwise_________

will be
canary.

New Cathedral ..................... „
have not yet labseribed. kindly forward their 
contrihutions to Ur. W. J. Neal. Duncan, or 
Mr. R. H. U. Shaw. Somenos sod thus hdp 
the parish to reach tbe 81.000 mark by No
vember 30th.

Saturday. December 11th — Bear this date 
J mind as H will represent one of (be fines! 
isptays of home work, in articles nnRabIc for- - . . articles gnRablc

your own use as well as for gifta. It trill 
the Baxaar and Sale of Wmik day of

as H will represc 
of boms work, in 
n use as well as 1 
aar and Sale of ....

Duncan United Church Lodiee*
St. John's

Christmas Si_, — ---------- — -----------------,
Saturday. November 27th. Woih. ko«M- 
cookinf. candy and 25c etalls. Cempcritlcoa 
for children; also afternoon tea from 3 to ' 
p.ra. Everyone weieoinc.

Si. Marv's Somraoa, W? A. wifi hold a «lc 
of work, home cooking and 25 cent stall eo 
Wctlnrsday nr^ llecemlwr Jst.

S? AJdf
I's W. A. will bold tbclc annual 
Sale of Work in St John’a Hall. 
November 27th. Woit. koeac-

lerson tdoi^ I^Can.

and SOe. 
good time

SOe. refreabaKOtt. induded 
' le for tboM who like a gom 

ta.nment and the old time dance stept.
L'nlaiu Covlchn Cttriilmu Gifu. A# th.

.Mrs. Martin, Somenoa Lake^ Support * 
iodustry. ' . .

Misa Monk Is 
rcfompanist for 
chilli ren's 
for paitic

^ Wednesday next. December 1st. sriU be St. 
■ ‘ • * :.. from 3 p.m.

rt for musical for
rmriics and dancci. Fbooe 409 L

Sfnri'q V'. «alr oC work.
vacant store next to —...... .. .
, Duncan. Everyooe wdpomed.

—____

sumtiea. con^smena

ver) 
and

powers, privileges, 
and franchises shall

pbject, •

proval whai... 
ertles, both real 

privilei

subject, however, to all mOctgagcA Rena, 
charges and raeqmbra

inunui . __________
be vested In, bdd. exer-

ayne. and wvlding' l 
I hereupon be deemed 
■hall thereafter be
ine company for all dekta. dqmaodi,
obligstiotta, contracta. agrpaiiiiiti .«r duties 
to. of, or with municipalhias or others, for which 
the said selling company was liable, a^ to as 
full an extent as tbe sawi aclHuf eompaay eras 
liable at the time of the aaid exercUe, aoethat 
the Company shall be dfemed to Ba sttkaritut

^ tree and dance will .
aen-' CibbkUh.R-d; jP^y. December

l!Sl eontrieu to 
party, and that 
^ be blDdl

....____pany aball
ed for anch selling ccunpi
which such selling eompai . __________________
thereafter all such coniraets shall be Undiag 
open the Comnany and the other party .or 
partlea thereto in the aame maneer and tCtki 
tame extent and with the aaAc rigfata, privt* 
leges. Immunities and Ilab{Utles aa il^e said 
contraeta bad origlnaDy made Wtween
tbe Company and the ether party or pmties 
thereto, and providing that the (Tompany, as 

In whole or In part ter the neder-

___ *5
comedies ever staged in Duncan. Re on time, 

-.it atans at 8 sharp- General admlsaion^50c.
aidurtki W. R. Coraweii,............................. ‘
ihta. orivt-1 Hairdresser to men a 

Wednesday eveninn 
commodate outaloe patrooa

payment in whole or’ In part for the ooder. 
taUog, properties,' both real and personal, 
contracts, rights, powers, privneges, im 

lities. con ccastens and fraochuca of any 
such selling company, may surrender to such 
adling company, authorbing such nclling 
company to accept the aurreoder of. any 
shares m the capital stock of sacb sciling 
company and any debentures of anch adling 
eenpany that tbe Company may bold, and 
also to afiot and iaaue
company or to its ahareholders, or to any one 
or mo-e daises of them, shafts lo tbe eapiul 
stock of the Company of any kind and with 

eomlilions. privilraes or preferences. 
:bentures of (be Company, and to 

fully paid

sny conditions, 
and/or debentures of (I..
BO allot and iuue such shares as ... 
up or as partly paid up aa abatl be agreed be- 
tsrven the Company aod the adling company., 
and for all other Mwera necessary, usual, in
cidental or conducive to the (orcM'ing.
^ted at Vtneouver, B. C-, tma third day 

of November, 193€.
eswoTcf wsbutc e*"ULT2 ft SLOAN.

for tbe

PRELIMINARY NOnCTl
A DANCE win be held at the CJLA.C. HALL, 

COWICHAN STATION, on TUESDAY, DECEM
BER 14th, under the auspi(»s of the South Cowicban 
Badminton (Hub.

Indio Beauty

V drchkatra. The Joor is par cxealleaoa 
(be oeeaaioa..

tOB' 
Mrm. 

Duncan

eeoeert by

Hau._
Opera Uouae.

A Christmas----------------------------
ebool srlJl be given in the Opera ] 

^ •eormbeff 20lh. i Two plays. - Short- 
{follow. Note the date . ^ .
sSabtlam School annul 

nd dance will be

mualc. dandy floor and plenty of ci

WANTED
GS OP

___ ..isuranee Agent,' office: *
tlon. E. ft N. R. Pbeoa Nq.,

LISTjNi 
and In

ALL KIND> OF LIVE

GENUINE ANTIQUES, SILVER
and Sheffidd pUt*. and VraH«2. oonrta- 
imdcnoa strictly oonfidentta). Robertsou 
Ltd.. 1007 Cfovcrnment ^ Victoria.

worker. /ages not any ob|^ Writ) 
Box 420. Leader Orice. Dnnean. ____ ^

GOOD STRONG LAD. 
“ II'- to learn

BUSINESS MAN WANTS ROOM WITH 
boatd in private borne, must be comfortable 
and convenient' to peat oriec. Jisibcral tmma 
if anltabie.« Reply Box 425, Leader office. 
Dnncan, B. C. _________ ■'

REPINED YOUNG ENGLISH ’ GIRL

Road. Victoria. B. C

BE IN

HORSE. 1300 OR 1400 POUNDS. ABOUT 
dine to ten yean, must be sound aadused 
to ploughing aod cuHlvaHag. Phone

FOR SALE

Bros., SomcMa.

PLAYER PIANO. FOR' FURTHER IN- 
fonnatlon Pbaoe 122 L2. -

FRUIT TREES. FIRST 
Alaa rhnbarb roots. ^AIT 
C. A. Knight. MID Eay.

____ _______ _______T CLASS STUFF.
^ rbutmrt, ro^ ^AB

ONE HIVE OF 'R8ES. WfJTR WINTER 
supplies; three oows, two brood aosra; one 
Bdlrtbirc boar, four mootha eld; twojrooag 
sow pig%f three raoetha old. Hams, Msnilsi 

■ Roa<r l*hone IS7 R 1, Duncan. *

NEW FORD 
Sports

TOURING. LATE 1926 
UMCU Has been ran only (or a few 
Box 425, Lender Omea;

CLEAN baled STRAW AND CLOVER 
bay;' good cooUeg pouxoaa. Watt
Uroa., SoBiaoon.^

RBUBARJI 
Phooe 189 R;

■DOTS FOff FOKCIMC

INDIAN MOTOR CYC1;E, IN GOOD 
order, Him been ovcikaolcd. Cheap for 
cash. Apply, P. O. B^ 318, Doncan.

. rt-ushin. BALED HAY. S70 PER TON: StXAW.

LOST

Ckemoitiua. Finder please return 
MeLarmis Weatfaolme or leave - 
Store.

MACINTOSH. ENGLISH 
cr please leave at Leader office.

MADE MAT-, 
.pod

Reward.. Find-

WATER NOTICR

TARE NOTICE that the Dnncan UtUHfoa 
Limited wffl a^y for aa ayndiynt fojo-

Lloenaa. Nos.

i^ion at a date to .be fixed
tWpetMott wO 
Boart^of_Inv * date^

may file 'u~%jcctioa thereto in tbe^olK?p 
tba Comptroller sritbin thirty days after the 
first apjwarance of tbU notice la n k

Tbe due the Hut pjiblieelkm of ttli 
oMIce i. the- twentT liflh der of NoTCieber, 
ISM.

No. 1 TURKEYS. , MttK Red

GRADE JP.RSEY COW. DUE TO FRESH- 
ky’^WratZoiSe.*^ mlHwr. Ceefte, Wheat-

TO RENT
THE OLD

do^^uedT . 
lent caiaine. 
Stinet
prmar. -

* J“ST OUTS
^etof*%ply F.^T.fT*a^Bmt

OUTSIDE
adt , 
522„

TO LET OK FOB SALE

Dnncan High 
Houae on 
daoee to

leert. Cbrisimaa 
in Vlmy HalL 

Ulb, 8

-_ly e 
hear “M

jud always 
[all. Good 

cats. From

FOR BALE

-hie CItT of Dooeoit it offeriitl the fof- 
h,, 'the Flu

SS?Snfo3 *wb«Ii. Uwod « 
axles and light frame work. , . \

The whrfa have tH-lneh tire*.and. two ofa3”.h‘MS't,i?Yo;i*fi2[’:s i&sasT'
4u®£5"^ch’7«l5''snT‘.ai'-^
gear, four wheels, fonr-mdi tirta. very IlWe 
used. 450 gallon tank with control aprialding 
deriee. the whole being exactly aa, kaa been 
oacd for atreet wateriu pntpooca. U briic^ 
to be In quite good coodHion .«»d .fit for 
hauling water or would make good apparatus 
for distributing liquid nmnure.

Both vehklca can be seen at the rear of

Uu—fu. t. eux^

PIVE-ROOMBD FURNISHED Hi 
with ^tbtupm.jtoilrti^^yawdi^ etc.filet, verandah, <

Itb. c.rally located. ........ ..........
Wallich, Real Estate and Idannnce Agant, 
Cowichan Station, R ft. N. Ely.

To An 
- TA"' 
for th. 
Mqnidp^

R. Coraweii. Helen bloA. Dunean. 
to men aod IHUc men. Open on 
eveninn to 7<30, in fntorc, to

Dnncan llairdreasiag Parloors (o- 
Baron's Aore). Mra.Kitch.ox. I.adi 
dreaaer. Expert service in all ' 
Pbone 4.

over Mis- 
lies' Hair- 
brjnctiew

Do you remember the Barn Dattec given 
by the Elka a year ago? Well, they are put
ting on another one oit. December 3rd. If 
you waet k good time, don't miss it.

The annual Panejt. Orcaa Ball of Cowkfaan 
Chanter, Imperial Order of tbe Daughters 
of tee kratiire will be held on Friday, Janu
ary 21st. Be sure <to reserve the date 

There

A C«Bt of Ruteio* oa th. Vmr.' 1I« 
lor th. rur 1SJ7 .01 be hdd « ^ Miui- 
eipd H.II, Dnecui. B. C., on Prliloy. De- 
e^dur 10th. 19M .1 1040 .-dock .jn.

Dried Duncan, B. C, Novras^

MUHlClFALirT OF NORTH CfOriCRAN

FtxnO NotM.

The fotlr'wing animils were impounded on 
Norember 20ibt—

Two virrel marcs.
' lack marc, 

own hor^
One hlai
One l»fo_.. _____
One hay honw, colL . . .
Jf not jireriously eliined ond Ml expenses

Sr"lt.“t?gi'i5r *fe"c.*-S-ENDE.*ON.' ^
Poo "stihg of ^e ‘

-are g^g to play for H.
There trill be _ .. ........._

Daughters' Scattered Circle,
Home, on Friday,

To-night—^^liatcver you ____ ___
to eee^r. Bob'* at the Opera Houae, to
night 8 PJB. sharp.

b«r 4th.
Now’s the rime to order fruir treee. roacs.

Btaga la

ber 28(h at 2.30 p,i 
do.^ dooH (ail

Yea. • Marsh' 
stfn running, 
driver. Fhopc R2 for raaervariona.

stSs.riiir'Sg.*- “
CARD OF TBAHSt

Mr. P. 8.

I. BUY MUTTER
General Arendes, Tbaber Lmidt Hinen 

BmdMW Investaunta
F(HIS^

I timber on and riqwi to

wm
Several patoris of first ^ 

Cedar Polet I^ejl

: dasa tib

IkSip

Sr ttTc££
attenrion to him when a paliaot

TieTiicbar.

ThMeyers • RgheH 

SchMofkiwiec

LAND ACT

Mods, cl IMsxlfe«.B ASFlF to Fsuh.u

Vktod.. B. C, ----------

com TO

BABN DANCE

ComiMty Hall 
Cc*

CITY OF DPifCAH 
MunMpalVginM^^f. (Muntelpal '

A copy of the aald Votora* Lte Wtll ba 
poated^ootalde the door of my oOra oa and 
after Decrmber Sth, next. -d.Sr4ii:''s5<s'thT«S? say's

lAHES 0RE1P,^C.^ 
Dnntaa, B. C.. November IKh, 1926.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET

Cewiehan Dultcr— 
Wboleaale,
Retail, per 1b. .........

Feed PriccB—Retail— 
Wheat, per too

. Cracked Corn, per too . 
Oats (whole) per too .„. 
Bran, per ten 
Shorts, per ten 

' OIL cake meal, per too _ 
Barley (whole), per ton .

SI

S

DONCAN WEATHER RKPOKT.I

Nov. 17 
18if; 
20 .

22; 
23 .

Total rainfall 1.97 
CRy Han. Dtaacan.

rtn^23^^V9J^

t'.l!r« I
r«—3SKk.

! khf ATWAWS-' t!

•-

ifW/Mtii
„ ,.0 '!:■> ! n

taiAieeM.

otcHxaraA
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EXCELLENT
VALUE

Twdve acre*, five acre* cleared, 
{oiv acres improved an^ in 
pasture. Small orchard.

Ronse of six rooms. Goo<i bam, 
practically new. On good road 
three and a half mile* from 
Duncan. Pnce: «L$)0.

H. W. DICKIE
Real EsUtai

T.,ir«ne«' and TiansportaUmi.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDIMa AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

onder 10.
All subject*. Music ana Dandng. 

For portlenlara apply 
mss DENNY, R.R.C- or mss GEOGHTOAN, B>, DUNCAN, B. d

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Personal AttanUoa Given. 
CaBa attened to promptly 

at any hour.

ffiONB n. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER ud PAPERHANGER 

W«Upaper and Glue 
KatoMiihiing

DUNCAN,. B. (a 
P. O. Box Itt

Mr. .We.E. Exrle. .botinaM.Joan of 
St. Jobo. .Ne B.. who croMcd Canada 
dbrmg\ HTsQDO Me a^toMobile trJp. 
!«topped it the Duncan Garage on 
Thursday evening Wh3e during the 
tslaud.

The speaker secured bv Miss Muriel 
Herd, literary president, tor the Young 
People’s League meeting on Monday 
night was Mr. Hugh Savage, who out
lined the origin of heraldry and 6ags 
and advocated the adoption of a dis
tinctive for Cauda. •

On Monday, before Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougalt. stipendiary magistrate. Sam- 
niv Charlie. Somenos Reserve, plead
ed giiiltv to driving to the common 

, danger in Dnnran on Saturday after- 
I I' >0(1. am! WQS dned $15 and costs.
■ N r--« in the same court. .Arthur 
I Killi't. Diiruart. pleaded guilty to 
1 «'«:a’iiig .1 hicvcle from the reside'nce 
i i f Mr. H. F. Prevost on Saturday. He 
<i was given two months, with hard 

labour, at Oakalla.

In the egg laying contest at Sidney, 
concluded recently, the ’standing by 
ootnts showed local breeders thus:— 
5th, 1. T. Dougan. 2583 points: 8th, R, 
W. Tull. 2462 6 ooints; 17th. Lt.-Col. 
H. H. B. Cunningham. 2327 points; 
26th. Reade& King. 2134 8 points: 28th, 
.\.^D. Drummond. 2078.2 points. The 
beb standing! by eges was 6th. R. W. 
Tull. 2394 eirpa: 7th. J. J. Dougan. 
2341 eggs: 8th, Col. Cunningham. 2335 
f-ggs; 24th. Reade & King 20W eggs; 
32nd. A. D. Drummond, 1789 eggs.

Practicallv all the t'^achers of Dun
can ConsoFdited Puhlic and High 
Schools wHl leav.» for Naufimo to
morrow to attend th,. fonnh annual 
rnnvent''»u of the Central Vancouver 
Tslanrl Tearhers’ lijsiitut'- on Friday 
anM Saiurdav. Mr 1. W. Edwards. 
Duncan, and Mr. V G. Pritchanl. Che- 
mainus arc members of the present 
pxcentne. Mr C A. Stewart. Dun
can. will he chairman of. the senior 
section. Mrs. T. S. Rnffcll. Duncan, 
is to give an address in the prtmarv 
section. “Reading lessons and their 
anoHcation through hand work.” The 
children whose teachers are awav will 
have a bolidav on Friday. Some of the 
rural school teachers will also attend 
the convention.

The card social, held by the ladies 
of St. Edward’s Altar Society at the 
home of M.ijor and Mrs. W. R. Rus
sell on Tnesdav evening, was fairly 
well attended. The prize winners were: 
Five hundred. Mi«s Livingstone and 
Mrs. W. Murrh V la< a man); coosoJa-* 
Hons Miss Maud Robertson and Pet
er Cunningham. Bridge. Mr.i. F. H. 
Price and Mr. F. B. Carbery: tcnsnla- 
tions. Mrs. F. X. Russell and the kev. 
Father Jon>en. Whist. Mrs. A. Hut*^ 
chinson: consolation. Mrs. Morin. Mr. 
R. C. Mainguy sang and. with Mrs. 
F. X. Russell, gave a duet. Mrs. W. R. 

• RushcII acrompanying. Guitar selec
tions and a Oiinese recitation were 
given by Mr. A. Uartinfeh. Mrs: W. 
R. Russell and Miss L. E. Baron were 
joint hostesses for the affair.

Charlie Bradshaw. B. C. amateur 
welterwcight'^tihttmlMbnV Ir In splendid 
condition for.^ btmt yvitb>Kid Stubbs. 
Port Alberni, Saturday’s main eVent at' 
the Agricultural HalL Bradshaw has 
been taking on all comers during his 
workouts and will wind up his training 
to-night. The association plan to make 
the show tile most orderly and best 
conducted yet held here.

Cricketers and nuiw others learned 
with regret that Mr. C. Gardner John
ston died on Friday in Vancouver, 
where, for many years, he was Lloyd's 
agent. He had often visited the Cow- 
ichan district.

Miss Maude Kier met with enthusi
astic receptions on Thursday and Sat
urday vi'hen her 'cello sang to good 
hpuses at the Capitol Theatre. Her 
rjch, free style is refreshing, while her 
tone colouring has exceptional warmth. 
Oil Thursday her interpretation of 
■Reverie” (Dunkler) and “The Ros

ary" (Kevin)—the latter ay an encore 
—^Icft little to be desired. On Satur
day she was twice recalled. Mr. W. A. 
Willett accompanied on the piano. 
Miss Kier returns this week-end to 
Los Angeles to resume her studies.

KNIGHTS_OF^ PYTHIAS

Entertain At Enjoyable Card Pa 
And Dance in Duncan

rMr. R. Eardley-Russelt and his sis
ter, Miss .A. D. Eardley-Rnssell. left 
Duncan on Thursday for Victoria. Mr. 
Eardlcy-Russell has diiiposed of his m 
poultry stocks and the farm, off Lakes ■ 
Road, has been rented to Mr. Mawbey, ■ 
Cobble Hill.

TkCeoMHardWe
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents foi-^ .
Intonatiooal Ruvwter Ca 
Banctf 1 Funoos Roo(Bii|. 
lUitin Senoors’ 100% Fan 

Paint.
PittsbotBb Eleetric-wddsd Fsnee 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COaI 

BUIUIEBS- SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime l^n Bifek 

Pneeed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at Vie OOc^ 
GBEIG’S STORE ' '

w. T. CORBI^^Y^
Proprietor.

Phone 810 - ,
Wairiioiiet Phone' US"

^ knowledge^

IThe first winter meeting of the , 
Cowichan Field Naturalists’ Club was b 
held on Tuc.sday evening with an at- I 
tendance of about twenty membrrs. , * 
The pn-sidcnt. Mr. G. O. Day. orcu- m 
pied the chair. A detailed report of < I 
the meeting is held over until next * 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mason and their 
young daughter, recent arrivals from !» 
Engl.md aic spemling three inonth.stH 
in tbc district at the home of Mr. and i® 
•Mrs. F Saxion While. Qiiamichan 
Lake. Later, they intend to visit Vic
toria atifl California, and aficrw’ards 
may m.ikc their home in X'ictoria.

Pi New Books

I

BIRTHS

Caatley.—To Mr. and Mrs. W\ J. 
Castiey. Island Highway, Duncan, on 
Tuesday. November ^rd. 1926. a 
daughter. At Duncan Hospital.

.About fifty were present at an eU' 
oyable card party held by the Knigh^ 
>f Pythias and Pythian Sisters in 

their lodge room on Thursday even-

Both five hundred and whist were 
played, refreshments and dancing fol
lowing to complete the evening’s pro
gramme. The winners at cards were:

Five hundred—Ladies* first. Mrs. W. 
H. Batstone; second. Mrs. J. Dunkcld; 
Men’s first, Mr. F. W. Hitchcox; sec
ond. Mr. E. Sanders.

Whist — Ladies’ first Mrs. Albert 
Evans, who tied and won on the draw 
with Mrs. E. Potts, who then took 
second prize: men's first* Mr. A. J. 
Castle; second. Mrs. W. L. Henderson, 
playing a man's hand.

The Knights on the general com
mittee were Messrs. J. Dunkeld, H. W. 
McKenzie and George H. Savage; and 
the Sisters, who took charge of the 
refreshments, were Mrs. W. H. Bat- 
stone. Mrs. F. W. Richmond and Mrs. 
W. L. Henderson. Music for dancing 
w*a.s played by Mr. McKenzie, the 
Bench.

Stephenson—To Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Stcphensrui. Duncan, on Thursday, 
Novcii’bcr I8th. 1926, a son. At Dun
can Hospital.

DEATH

Leather.—Cowichan district has lost 
another of its early residents in the 
person of Mrs. Rachael Anne Leather, 
mother of Mr. F. S. Leather, who 
passed away on Monday morning, after 
a short illness, at her son’s home, 
“Mcreside," Quamichan Lake.

Mrs. Leather was eighty-eight years 
old and came to the district with her 
family about forty vears ago. settling 
at Tzouhalcm. After several years’ 
residence they went to New Zealand 
and. later, returned to England, where 
Mr. Leather died.

About sixteen years ago Mrs. Leath. 
cr returned to Vancouver Island to 
make her home with her son and his 
wife. She was a sister of the late 
Willoughby A. Woods, merchant. 
M^le Bay.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon from St. Peter’s Church, 
Quamichan. the Ven. Archdeacon H. 
A. Collison officiating. Mr. R. H. 
Whtddcn. Duncan, had charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

I(
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I
I
I
I
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FOR

Cbristmas
We have in stock all the beat of 

the new fiction.

books of dcvoiion and inspiration, of poetry, standard works, inex
pensive reprints of good liction. Christmas an.aials and thousands of 
lKx>KS for boys and girls of all ages.

' GET OUR FREE CATALOGUE “Books for EveTybody” 
a 35-pagc li>t with reviews of the season’s books.

. EE OUR DOLLAR TABLE—Crowded with beautiful gifu. 
the ordinary price of these running in some cases to $1.75. Here 
you will find a large range to choose from, all for One Dollar.

THIS IS OUR TWENTY-FIRST CHRISTMAS in bu.siness in 
Duncan and never before have wc had such a splendid stock of gifts, 
or more reasonably priced. All we ask is that you come in and look 
them over, and compare our prices.

H. F. PREVOST, The Gift Specialist

BAKE YOUR

MB CAKE3 ■

HOME-BAKED BREAD IS BEST OFALL

Fwai 1890 to 19M-At th* Sorle* 
of tba Casrlehan PdiUe u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WE illJIJDIi
Ph0i»74B«r»l. 

UandT Hichny, Dumw.

DDNCAN 

tRAMiUtS

Teach Your Dollars To 

Have More Cents 5ense
Ym answer is below, new low prices for one week only. 
Monday. November 29th to Saturday. December 4th. incbisive.
Save this advertisement It is worth money to you. It will not appear again.

Extra Special
FLETCHER’S MILD CURED HAM—ihc best 

that money can bay QAs*
Whole ham; Per pound______________ OOl/
Half ham: Per ponrd------------  «♦

QoaUty Prait, Ped, Nota for jckm Podding and 
Minwimrat, aU new atock. 

SEEDLESS RAISINS IN BULK— -| R-
Per lb--------------------------------------------------
7 pounds for_____f-----------------------------------11.00

SEEDLESS OR SEEDED RAISINS- 1 R- 
^ Per pkt.----------------- lUCRuffed seeded raisins— qr«

2 tbs. for__________________________ __
BROKEN WALNUTS—

Per lb._________________
HALVES, WALNUTS—

Per It).________________
ALMONDS—

Per lb.------

Jams - Marmalade.
PLUM JAM—4i 

Per tin ________
GREENGAGE—4* 

Per tin .. ............ —
STRAWBERRY JAM—4t

Per tin ------------—----------
RASPBERRY-41 

Per tin ——.... ...................
LOGANBERRY—4s 

Per tin —.... ........

UEMON PEEL-
Pcf lb.'

Fed

ORANGE PEEL 
Per tt).

CITRON PEEL 
Per lb.

MIXED PEEL— 
Per It)--------- ^------

PLANTOL-.
4 bars for . 

FAIRY—
4 b»* for

ToOet Soapa

PALM OLIVI 
4 bars for ~~

Soapp
WHITEWbfiSRB^

.4 bars for
GOLDEN RULJU-

Bar best ’ '
PELS NAPTH.'.^ 

Per box
SUNLIGHT—

.'♦i.

50c
„60c

-25c
-40c
_35c

-30c
_30c

_20<J
_20c

45c 
45c 
60c 
60c 
50c 
50c 
75c

Onr Bulk Tea at 55« U Real Valne. 
DEUCIOUS COFFEE- RA„

Freshly ground: Per lb.--------------------- tWC
COPFEE-

Special extra quality; Per lb.-----
CAREY’S BEST TEA—

Per )b. ------------- -----------------------

MARMALADE—4e 
Per tin

ROBERTSON’S GOLDEN'SHRED—
4s; Per tin------------------------------------ ;—

60c
75c

JAMESON’S. MALKIN’S OR NABOB
COFFEE—All per lb. ________________Wl.

■ CADBURY’S COCOA— '
J4a.-------------- ^--------------------- 20c

FLETCHER’S PRIME BACK BACON 40-
Wholc piece; Per lb___________________
Half piece; Per lb_________ :------------------------45rX1S11 (IICLC, A Cl 4U. ...............................

By the lb., mschiue sliced 
FINEST ONTAiaO CHEESE— 

Per lb--------------^--------------------------
SWIFT’S LARD^in bulk

Per lb. --------------------------
3 pounds for -------------

____
SJIb. tin* .

..sor
_25c
_23c

----------- 65#

70c
lO-lb. tins . •1- _»8J»

K yon do mt'take abiiuitagfi die a^^ prlc«)i,'ewe are both losers.

Av:
.^llrt:>vO

■ L'’- Ts.'fafV.V

•M<

i.lhjt)’- .

*

: 'i
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SHOP EARLY
GIVE FURNITURE
It is not too late to pick out a nice, useful and lasting present and 

have it set aside. A small deposit reserves any article nntil Christmas. 
Others arc—why not you?

Will you enjoy the “Music of the air” this Christmas? If you have 
not already done so, reserve your Stewart*Wamcr set to-day.
mand is exceeding the supply. Join our RADIO 
deposit reserves your set until required by you.

The dc- 
CLUB. A small

Get Chesterfidd Set Now.
$35 down puts it into your home, balance on easy terms.

We have a nice line of folding card tables, at •
Comfortable Willow Chairs, spring scats, at ....
3-piece Willow Set, Chair, Rocker and Settee ~
Oak and Leather Chairs, up from---------- ---------
Chest of Drawers. 3 long drawers .

.....$4.75

...814.50

...$49.00

...$12.50

..Jli.25
Breakfast Sets (new shipment) 4 chairs and table, set ....... ~.-$9.7S
Wicker Baby Carriages arc light, comforubic and reasonable, priced 

at ____ _________________ ___ __ ____________$22.00, $28.00 and $32.00

Radio Ranges are giving satisfaction, delivered for
Your old stove taken in part payment. 

Franklin and other Heaters, all styles and prices.

Mirrors in great variety, from 50# up to ................... .................
Full length mirror, a nice gift

$87.00

..$27.50
-127.50
..$25.00
..$12.00

Osterjnoor Mattresses are best value .......................... ........
Slumber King Springs induce sleep ---------—----- ----------

Pay less—get better service—buy Linoleum. Congolcum. Rugs. 
Mats, Beds, Furniture, Stoves. Crockery, Kitchenware, Baby Carriages, 
etc, at Duncan Furniture Store. R. A. Thorpe.

A NEW TOY that will please the children—The Mystic Block- 
endless amusement making houses and furniture. Sold nily at 
Thorpe’s at ............................................................................ ........75# and 95#

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE PHONE 148

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

SELLS
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

PACKS
High Grade Eggs — Cowichan Butter

Serves the Farmers of the District
Mr. Farmer, do you use this service? 

Established 1896—Sei-ving Since.

. YOU CAN ’PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A lting.<listance telephone service is now available be- 
'iwuen Kamloops and coaat points. Ask “Long Distance” for 
the rates. ,
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General Office ..-Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORB HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. ' SATURDAY, 9.30 PJL Dry Goods ---------PhotJe 217

Hardware ______Phone .343
Groceries ---------- Phone 215

Our Stock-Reducing Sale Still In Full Swii^
Further Bargains from our Shoe 

Department.
Men, take notice of this Special

Brown and Black Calf Goodyear welted Boots, 
Latest in men’s style; For only-------- .$3.95

Exceptional Values ThronghbnttheStoreThisWeek
Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots

Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots. Nothing
better; At, per pair

Boys’ School Boots
Boys’ School Boots,' the "Greb”. Shoe; At, 

per pair--------- ^----------------------------------$3.95

On an regular lines we give 10% Dis
count for Cash.

Including the famous “K” brand.

Very Special Values in Growing Girls’ 
Black and Brown School Boots.

The famous "Chum” make, sizes 2yi io 7. 
Regular price $7.50; To clear at -......—$5.95
These shoes cannot be replaced at that 
price.

Another Growing Girls’ Special
The “Leader” Boot, in Black Calf, sizes 3 to 

7. At, per pair.............................................

Some Special Sale Values From 

Oar Men s and Boys’ Dept
Boys’ Undenvear, 2 for $1.25

Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, sizes 
22 to 32. Regular price, 75c; Sale price.
2 for ...........-...........................................“

Stanfield’s Red Label Underwear, $4.25
Heavy Ribbed All Wool Underwear, made by 

Stanfields, in Shirts and Drawers, or Com
binations, sizes 36 to 44. Regular price 
$5 00; Sale price.............- -................—

Boys’ Slicker Coats, $3.95
Boys’ Olive Colour Rain Coats, with Corduroy 
, Collar, an ideal garment for this season of 

the year, sizes 24 to 34. Regular price, $4.M 
to $5.00; Sale price. -----------“ M

Bovs’ Jerseys, $1.25 - $2.65
Boys’ All'Wool Jerseys, including the latest 

patterns and styles, from the best English 
and Canadian makers, sizes 24 to 32. Regu
lar price, $1.50 to $3.50; Sale pnee, $1.25 
and ________________________________

Wolsey Underwear, $5.95 a Suit
The finest line of Pure Wool English Under- 

____ ____ 1^ k.. Shirt and

$2.00 Hosiery on Sale at 98o—
150 pairs of Ladies’ All Wool, Silk and Wool 
and Art Silk Hose, in broken lines, all good 
shades and all sizes in the lot. Reg. up to 
$2.00; On sale, per pair----------------------- 98c

Boys’ Madnaw Coats, $450
bVs’ All W^ool Macinaw Coats, made in the 

Norfolk style, with belt, sizes 26 to 32. Reg
ular price. $5.75 to $6.a0; Sale price, $4.50

Macinaw Shirts, $650
Pure Wool Macinaw Shirts, made with double 

back and sleeves, sizes 15j4 to 18. Regular 
price $8.00: Sale price---------------------- -$6 S0

wear.'made by Wolsey in either Shirt and 
Drawers or Combinatio-. __mbinations, sizes 36 to’42.
Regular price $8.00; Sale price-------- 45.95

Christmas Handkerchiefs and 
Novelties—

Ladies’Wool Vests; Reg. to $450 
for $15S-

60 only Ladies’ Pure All Wool Vests, in 
Watson’s and Jaeger makes, shown in var- 
ious good styles, size 34 to 42. Reg. to $4.50;

All at much lower prices during the sale. 
Secure your requirements now.

The Famous Skeldon Blanket-
New shipment, now on sale as follows^ 
Size 64x82; On sale at

On sale at, each -.41.98

Size 68x88; On sale at
Size 72x92; On sale at
Size 80x90; On sale at

410.75
.412.45
..412.95

Ladies’ Dresses, Half Price—
A number of Ladies’ up-to-date Dresses, in 
Georgette, Silk Knit, Wool Crepe and Flan
nel, all good sizes. Reg. $9.50 to $27.50; On 
sale at Half Price. \

Wool Dress Materials, Values to $2.25 
for 98c—

Choose from this big lot of clearing lines in 
dress materials, including Serges, Home- ' 
spuns, Wool Crepe, etc, 38 to 54 inches wide. 
Reg. $1.50 to ^25; On sale at, per yd. 98c

Wool Gloves and Mitts, Half Price—
Pur complete range of Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s Wool Gloves and Mitts, on sale at 
Half Price. Send them for Christmas gifts.

Feather Pifiows, 98c eacb-
Well-filled Feather Pillows, covered with 

strong ticking, in pleasing pattern. 
2.75; On sale at, each ----------- 98c

Flannelette Sheets on Sale—
Best quality Flannelette Sheets, in White or 
Grey, with Pink or Blue Borders.
Single size; Oii sale at -$L59
'lirree-quarter size; On sale at. 
Full Double size; On sale at _

$13)8
$2.79

Comforter Special—
24 only well-filled Cotton Comforters, cov
ered with splendid quaKty chintz, in pleasingereo wun spicnuiu vaiiask*., —-o
dark designs. Note the size, 66x72; O" 
af _____________________ _____________ $2.95

Wool Stockings, $1.25 Values for 79c—
10 doz. only Ladies’ All Wool Cashmere 
Hose, in assorted Fawn shades, in a full 
raime of sizes. Reg. $125; On sale at, per 
pair

•riger Knitting Wool on Sale—
75 pounds of Tiger Knitting Wool, in one
__ 1.-I4. .11 • alert Rlarlc andoz.‘balls, all go^ shades; »lso 
White. Reg. 25c ball; On sale 5 balls $1.00

or 2 pairs for. -^-.$1.50

REMNANTS 
On Sale at Half Price.

Ladies’ Sweaters, Half Price—
24 only Ladies’ Sweaters and Jumpers, all 

Price.

Men’s Tweed Pants, $4.25
Men’s All Wool Pants. The cloth for these 

garments was manufactured from Pure 
Wool by J. A. Humphrey & Son, Limited, 
Moncton. N. B., sizes 34 to 40. Regu>« 
price, $4.75; Sale price ---------------------

Flannel Shirts, $4.50
Finest quality Flannel Shirts, in small assort

ed checks, made with a knitted bottom, sizM 
15 to 17}4. Regular price $575; S^ 
price---------—----------------------------

Grey Blankets—$4.95
Grey Union Blankets, size 56^6. 6 pounds 

Regular price $5.95; Sale price ----------$4il5
Blankets—$14.W-$16.25 .

$2275; Sale price ---------------------------
Regular $19.00; Sale price ---------------814.9S

Boys’ Combinations, $150
Boys’ All Wool Combinations,

“ 24 to 32. Reg^ price $175;^^

Our Grocery and Cash; ^d Carry Depts. Offer Ad
ditional Stock-Reducing Sale* Values. We list here 

only a few of the many Sale Values offered.
LUX— 

Per pkt
WESTERN TOILET PAPER.-T 

4 roll, for

.lOc

.15c
QUAKER TOMATOES-aa, 

3 tin, for
2>4,: Per tin

35c—isa

PENDRAY AMMONIA— 
2 bottle, for . _35c

MALKIN’S BEST COFFEE—li,
Per tin--------------------- :------------ 62c

RINSO—
2 pkis. for

NEW SEASON’S CURRANTS— 25 c
FANCY LEMONS-aOOs; 30c
JELLO—Strawberry and Raipberry 15c
GHIRADBLUS GROUND

A'Tff 4 IK •;» $1.30
EMPRESS MINCE MEAT— 2Xk
argood mince meat— 47c
RIDOWAY’S OLD COUNTRY

*■*•» A 1 SA. $2 50
READY CUT MACARONI— 10c
LOAF CHEESE— 32c
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF- $1.05
BOVRIL- 35c

-65#
ORMOND'S SODA^

Per pkt ^ t '— ' ..... . 20c

buy local grown produce
COWICHAN POTATOES— OPI|.

16 Ib,. for--------------- --------------- ------
Per ,ack — --------------------- --------- ------ **•*’

COWICHAN ONIONS—
10 !b,. for--------- 1--------
SO tb«. for

25c__luo
COWroHAN WEALTHY APPUS-^^^QQ

COWICHAN "CELLINI” PIPPIN «1 1 K 
APPLES-Per box --------------------

_25c 

_20c 

_1^ 

_65c

SMALL WHITE BEANE 
5 lbs. for

BULK LARD— 
Per lb.

DOMESTIC SHORTENING.. 
Per lb. —— -■

BRAID'S BEST TEA— 
•Bine Label; Per lb; __

B a K ROLLED OATS— 
Per 7-lb. uck ■—-
Per 20-tb. uck ;——

-47 c
---- tlM

PRYB COCOA— ’’ 
Per H-lb. tin

ORANOB OR LEMON PEEL— 
Per lb.

Apricot— 
Per tin

Oreengufk- 
Per tin —

NABOB JAllS-4-Lk T^8

—62c 
50c

RaspbetCT—
Per tin _

Sttawboiy
Per tin —

Black Carram— 
Per tin---------

nabob marmalade—
Per 4-lb. tin —.....................

ORl PAK PRUNES—
Per S-lb. tin-----------

DEL MONTE PRUNES— 
70-80: Per Ib. .

BINOAPORE PMEAPPLE-ai,
3 tin, for ——--------------------—

kino OSCAR BARDINl
2 fin, for .

NABOB 8ARDINEE- 
2 tin, for

QUAKER PORK AND BBANEr-2p,
Squat. 3 tins for

_62c 
_72c 
_72c 
_48c 

_80c 
_10c 
135c 
_25c 
_25c 
_35c

PIO BAR BISCUITS— 
2 Iba for .

_24c
j25c
_35c

CAMPBELB’S TOMATO SOUP- OK-
3 tin, for----------------------------- —----- .waa.

ROYAL CROWN SOAPt- 
Per carton of 6 bara . 21c

WHITE SWAN WASHING PDR— OJ«
Per pkt------------ ^-r--------------------

BROOMS-
Speeial, each ——;-------- 40c

CONFECTIONERY AT SALE PRICES

25c
.434

ROBERTSON’S SPECIAL MILK 
CBOCOLATB8-H Ib.
1 Ib.I  ----------------------- -——  — ——■—------------------- --

•MOONUOHT MARSH MELLOWS- 20fi

NABOB DEL MONT'S PEACHES- OQu
2X,: Per tin --------- --------------- :-------
2,; Per tin-----------------------------------------W

CHOCOLATE BARS- 
AU 54 lines; 4 for 

JELLY BKANS- 
Per lb.

SCOTOH WNT-
ID.

-1 tb.

lAdks’ Winter Weight Combimitions, 
B««. $550 for $258-

55 only suits of. Ladies’ All Wool Combin
ations, in Watson’s and Jaeger makes. «U 
fresh stock, in assorted styles, sizes 34 to 42. 

: Reg. $475 to $5.50; On sale at, suit -$2.98

Ladies’^ttod Sn^ «m Sale-
A limited quantity only of Ladies’ good

Oa.lAu utY eavisao findquality Knitted Suits, all good styles and 
shades, in assorted sizes; Oft sale at Half
Price.

Ladire’ and Misses’ on Sale—.
Our* complete-range of Ididies* and Misses' 
Cloth Skirts, all good style materials, in aSf 
sorted sizes; On sale at Half Price.

Household Ne^s bn Sale-
Sale prices on all lines of S^eting, Pillow 
Tubing, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Flannels, Flan; , 
nelettes, Pyjama Cloth, Bathrobing, Pillows,' , 
Down Comforters, Bedspreads; also Plain , 
and Fancy Linens. Buy Now and Save.

^ R^etiOiis in onr Har^e, 

Fttrnitiire and CriH:kery l)e^
Barbed Wire, per spool of 80 pods . 
White Enamel Sinks, 16gc24, each - 

1^30, each —

..$3.65

.44.65

Johnson’s Wax Polisliers, each ..$195
Coleman Lamps, with' White Shade------$9.85
Coleman Lanterns, each —:---------- ;-------$8.95

Mantles for Coleman Lamps, or Lanterns, 
per dozen------------------- ---------- ^--------------65c

McClary Cast Top D Pattern, Airtight Heat
ers, ^ inch, each • • . ■
24 inch, each..

$21.50 
$23 (K7

Brown and White Mixing Bowls, 8 inches, 
each---------------------------------- —^-------_...30<;
10 inches, each

"Pareek” 97-piece Dtimer 'Sets, per set-$?7J0 
Linoleum Remnants, E. quality. Per square 

yard------ ----------------- ^----- ------------—7Sc\
Tinware, Enamelware. Crockeryware, Golf 

Clubs, Golf Bags,' Range’s, Tm Pots, Paint, 
Varnishes, etc. All at Sale Prices.

Franklin Heaters, No. 14, each . 
Regal Franklin Heaters, each

.424.50
___ $25.00

Plain Airtight Heaters, 18 inch, each ._4275 
All Copper Wash Boilers, each ^—43.15
"Magna Ray” 2-bumer Electric Heaters $17.50 
"Canuck"'Shotgun Cartridges, 12 ga.,'*^o. 6 

sliot; PerTxa--------- ------------------------- $1-20
Wostenholihes I X L Sheffield Stainless Steel

Knives. Table size; Per Hot.------ :------ 4670
Dessert size; Per,do” SS.60

Fancy Tea Pots—Values 4J-00 to $1.50; at, 
each.......................... .................------------------ 89c

Queen’s Pudding Boiler—$2.00 value for $1.45 
$1.50 value for----- :----------- i-----------,__41.15

Six-Drawer Walnut Quffoniep—With Bevel
Plate Mirroi-: $67.50 value for---------$4245

Walnut Dressing Table—With Bevel Plate 
Mirror; $45.00 value for-------------------- $3L75

Five-Drawer Rr Chiffoiiiei^Finished in Gold
en Oak, with Mirror 11x20 inches; $30.00
value for .;----------------------- ---------------- toO.85

Maple Buffet—With three Drawers, two Doors 
and Mirror in back, finished in ^med Oak; . 
$40.00 value for ----------------- ^----------$27.60

Round Fir Extension Table—Golden Oak fin
ish : $1975 value for--------------- ;—.w_$12.9S

Simmona’ White KftamfJ' BedSr;;Two-mch
continuous round posts, flat'-steel fillers, 
three feet three inches Wide; $21.50 value

..$18.45
Galvan^ed Opett Coal, Hods— Each----- $1.05
Plain Jqtanned Coal Hods—Each-------—B5c
Bonny Blue Oval Dieh Fans—Each-----$145
Handy Beitch Vises—If^imch in jaw; Special 

each __:-4------ i—~t------------- ^-------------- $1.55,

Sporting Goods »t Side Prices: 
Wood Shaft Golf DriWs—Eitch----------$Z85

Ivorine face; Each
Qtrif Irons—Values upirpm . 
H, Golf Bsns-3 for

-,$6.95.

Foo^ «id, at Sfle-.RriiDto.
iipal^^ Bgamioton Hac«iuets-Specia^|^

Ho“L547.'io;HueT^
Army; ^40 yalue for ^—.u.—;,._;L$7is
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Wilfred A. Willett
RninciJ ind Innmnu 

Agent, Aoctfcjncet »nd Vnlnntor. 
Notary Pnblic

Twenty-^t nnd a h»lf acres, one 
deared, three partly cleared. New

• dwelltnt four rooms, water laid 
V on. Bam for three head, (for^

and ontboildings. NCTcr-lailing
• creek runs through this property 

which b well fenced. Sitmted 
three and a half miles from Dun-

,• can. A good buy at I2.400.00

;P»tter»on Building, Dnnciui.

PHONE 106

GRASSWCKEY
Miz^ Eleven Defeat* Victoria— 

Vancouver Win*

Sasie Boyd WftUU tad Mrs.
Queen Mtrgtret’t—Frances Bishop; 

Poppy B^e and Alice
Godwin« Betty Ab^tt and

I On Saturday a mixed team from Ae 
CTtss hockey section of the Cowic^n 
Cricket and Sports Club ^veiled to 
Victoria to play the city club at 
Bay. The visitors were victonoua by

Unfortunately, both sides were 
weakly represented. Vrcloria suffered

.1___aaww ■■■sna^aa*

MannpElicsKthy^nsto^^ jeapt^).
Anne Breton, Jean Duncan,! 
son and Anette Mitchell.

, most. ^ as 'their most prominent men 
were playing in the Victona-Vancon-

Brentwbod’s Brilliant Victory— 
School* Draw

iver game at Vanconmr. For the 
same reason. Cofwichan were without 
Colk and Dunlop.:oie and unniop. . .

The heavy rain of the mofnmg had 
made the p-ound very slippery. Play- 

rs fonnd it difficult to keep then- feet.

’ll
SreOALBUTS

' Star Special Sport Touring 
—With disc wheels, windshield 
wings, trunk, etc., special paint 

;iob and in the best of nechan- 
ical condition

$575.00
Ford Coupe —A splendid 

running car, with good tires, 
body, upholstery, etc.

$95.00
Chevrolet Specihl Touring— 

The stufdiest model ever built 
by Chevrolet

$300.00
Fprd Light Deliv^—In ^t-

ter than usual condition; it's a 
good looking car, too

, McLaughUn Seven - Paaaen- 
eer Touring—'At a sacrifice

$125.00
Good Farm Tractor — Thor

oughly overhauled

$250.00
Easy Term* Arranged. 

;The House -where you can buy 
with confidence.

DimcaB Garage Ltd.
FocdDedeis Phone 5J

”rs found S^difficult to keep ..._ --- 
Cowichan scored first when Nat

Mona'Miller equalised with a quick 
shot after having had bad luck, just 
previously, in hitting the PosL

In the second half both aides
pressed in turn. Mrs. Lcggatt, be
tween the slicks for Cowichan. wastween tne sucks lor 
unbeatable, and the rather betW com
bination of the Cowichan toprards 
gave them more op_portumtics ol 
scoring. Miss Dawion-tliomas mater- 
ialiiing twice and Nat Staples once.

Miss Harris and Mr. Fletcher were 
efficient referees. After the match the 
Cowichan players were hospitably en- 
tertained at the Dominion HotcL l«€ 
teams were;— _ w. w

Cowichan—Mrs, A. E. S. ^

COWICHAN RUGBY

Evan's field, Doocan, on Wednesday 
of last week.

Public School opened the sconng in 
the first half, when Stowe Lundic 
crosseithe line. Harry Talbot made 
the equalizing try about the middle of 
the second half. Most of the boys are 
new to the game but are showing con* 
siderabte aptitude and interest. J. W. 
Edwards acted as referee and the 
teams were:—

Cowichan Rugby fifteen suffered 
the first severe reverse of the season 
on Saturday when they lost to Brent
wood College, at Brentwood, 18 points 
(6 tries) to ml. ^

. The wet and muddy field was some
what of a handlup but it was the per
fect playing performance of the how 
team which really worlmd Cowichan s 
downfall.

The collegb team appears to have 
lyeen strengthened; the players were in 
first class condition and on the go all
the time. The?r pack did not look 
heavier than Cowichan's eight but they 
got the ball out most of the time and 
the backs handled it well despite itstne oacKB u«uutcu iv v*ci» -vwi-.v ..- 
greasy condition. The college played 
a wonderful game in all departments. 
A feature was a splendid run in the 
secood half by Phillips, who cafned 
the ball fifty yards and scored.

For Cowichan. May and Hope were 
outstanding in the forward

Cowichai^Mrs, A E. S.
E. C. Springett and Mrs. V. H. Wil
son; Miss Lyon. C. K Bromilow and 
Douglas Forbes; Miss L Nat

Erfrads was gi^ at back. Dirom 
and Miller made nice runs bat wereand Miner maoc mv.v iu»i» -
pulled down before becoming danger- 
on,. Little opportunity to »hine w», 
given because so much defertsive work

Douglas rorbes; miss i- ilicc, 
Staple,. N. R. Slaplej, Miss Dawwn- 
Thomas and R. H. M. Shaw.

Viriorii-Mi,,'Margaret' H^i^
Mfe, Mona Mnim. Mia, Jack.on, Mia. 
Tuck. Miss Barlonr, and Uiwrey, Hin-Tuck. Miss Barlonr, and Lowr^, nin- 
ton. Hartley, Maurice. Mead-Robbrna 
and Clarke.

On The llilnland 
The first inter-city match betwMn 

Vancouver and Victoria represehUttve 
teams, for the O. B. Allan cup. played 
at Vancouver on Saturday, wy won

was necessary.
Cowichan — Edwards; Miller, Ian 

Roome. Brookbank and Dirom; Ron
nie Roome and Parker; Hope. May, 
Grassie. Patterson, Macmillan, box, 
Balfour and Fletcher.

St Vancouver on oaiuiu«j,
by the home team, 4-2. L. ^ S. Cole 
and D. V. Dunlop, the Cowichan yep- 

, resenutives report that .the 
players fonnd themselves contbmaUy 
held up by the refereeing, which was 
more suict than is usual on the island.

next week a similar game among the 
men is being arranged. On Decern^
Tuh‘“the Salt Spring Island mixed 

I team will meet Cowi^an at Duncan.

I'AnstTn, Holmes, James, Prevost, 
Baker. Dobson. Lwland. ^

Pnblic School—Green; S. Lundie. 
Cawdell, L. Olmstead, and Mottishaw; 
Stock and Mutter; ^ck Sullivan (cap- 
tidn), Clough, L. ^nglois. Fry, Ham
ilton. H- Evans. Lomas and E. Evans.

Yesterday a game between Dun. 
can Grammar School and the Public 
School was scheduled.

■6n”SMurday next Cowichnn will 
“ 1-High School fifteen »lmeet the Ex 

Duncan.
High ich*Ml PrelSii and the Pub-—-“kWI A IC»»aaa« maaaa a..- . •

lie School fifteen played to a tie, < 
‘ i a junior league fixture.try each. In i

one
on

lC»m will MIVCk a*,vvv.w..«,. ------------------ -

Duncan Garage have challen^d the 
Cowichan club and a match » being
*™'?2i!daV'X?7oon next the firs, 
ladies’ eleven will meet the first cle^ 
of Queen Margaret’s School. The 

' Cowichan team will be selected from

Lyon. Mrs. E. C. Spnngett and Mias 
'T.-i.... Xii:>p T«t* Mi«> P. Hofiran.

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
■!

KriorrMi.r Trit, ‘^Mis*. P. Hogan, 
Miss W, Dawson-Thoinas. Miss L. 
Rice. Mrs. V. C. Scholey and Miss 
Castley.

As briefly reported lyt week the 
Cowichan second ladies' eleven beat 
Queen Margaret's School second

eleven by tf°*,hr^all Kored m *e fir« half,
Miss Eardley-RnMcn, two: 
Clara_Cariey.

MU. BAY FERRY

Wo ■' w.«lr« , daUr trip* betwoBt ■ i ciara tjaroey. ---- —j

daani of cooda. IILori“v>.. . . -------------- ,i„
. Special prfota OD «toek «nd pio- 
due*-to Victoria. Adt for qnoU- 
tiana.
' We gtuaamtee to give yon aatla- 
ieetfon.

Bmton obt^ed .cbool mention for

**'The*''^me wa, well contcat^ and 
some surprisingly. 
youngsters was witnessed. Mbs 
Khool games mistress, refereed. The
'“SL'hrnTMra C. E. Bromifow; 
Mrs. H. C. Brockand Mrs. D. V. Dum

autumn schedule
EFFECTIVE NOW 

Ferry Leaves Ferry Le«vee
mill bay BRENTWOODar . •»

8 JO am. 7 JO am
(Hondaya Only) (Miadaya Only)

lO.lB am 9-1® “»•
12.00 noon
2J0 nm I-90 P-™-flBpm
6.00 pm, 6.00 p.m.
Dally (Including Sundaya).
ReservaUona Not Required. 

information phone 7037

c U N A R D
anchor

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN 8NRVIC* 

FSOM HAI4FAX

MHimi*. a« ,-------------

12
nOM NNW TORN

To QoMSStown sad Urtnesl _ 
SeyihU. 4 Alsonlt. Dee. 11 

To CbcFbeort sad ~ ‘
*»cf«nfsris -----------------
AqoitsnU -------------- Jsn.
Bw^n'ssri. —D«. li. ^.n. 8

SUorcttnis --------------------------•
To Isoadoad«r4 “d <»•■*?* *

d«. n
To PIymootb-Hs»ro.Lo«ido«i _ 

Cannsfiis. 1^ A AndsaU, Dee. 18 
PROM BOSTON

Mener Order*, Dr»ftt ond Tiy^ler*’ 
Chrqoes «t lowest r»te*. Poll teterau- 
tioTlrom loesl a^nu or •
^icet, 622 Rasnnn Su, W„ Von-
coarer, B. C.

^EastthisWmter

phone 178, PITT’S GARAGE 
PHONE 600, VICTORIA. Clars ^stley, Mi8» Ruasell, Miti

Kelway’s 

Cafe
TRUCKING, HAULING

CHRISTMAS
SAIUNGS

Ston Wood end Mill Wood for Sale
' T. W. DOWD

PHONE 800

“*”>?8a*PO«T 
On tb« an SMd

CONTINENTAL
limited 

*{S«^.i“S35' 
TSSSSSSai”

BENXWAOQOAlllTAJICES 
yiinmmilHt OLD HOME TIBS

Sorr^AUI^oM
Paiata «a Room

B. W. DIOUX. AfOBt. 
Daaen. B. &

i 111
it
m

DUNCAN

»na it. John

L ». Mmlmr-l to BdlsW. Uverpool. 
c, II Mwsawao to dsMow. UwpooL 
t 15. MonlMlm to Bdlstt. Lirwnoot. 
C.'l5, MinoedoM lo Cherboaru, Soatbmp- 

toe. Antwerp.
yh«^ Toorist Uoopli* Con Dtawa 

«, Ship-, ahu.

Roar Winter Crab*
^ad U»e World —------------- ^pS!®12

*"**” __ 26, Peb. 28

, From New York Feb, 12

Ranadian NationalmmWeat 1

fminwy List New Avoibblo.

WMtotal 6m Tratomt

jHt MW torpor

vorO’heakA.
and my 
for year 
penal*- 

s-id

^^Kfserye Nowt
To Hadeln. Cedis, Gibealmt,
Algien, Bdalta. Athena Co» 
motinopfe, the Holy land. 
Sane, Osttaio and Ragnaa.
Ong»Slavia),Vonfoe,Nl*fet, 
BKl PmnpeU. The Emprosa ol 
Fianee, 18J50 gross tonajinm 
Nri, For* Feb. A1 Included 

...nieen Csiwdisn foudfic 
^ managunentonshipsndshote.

Utentnn from J. J- Bor-

Special Trains
in ennneetton with

Old Coimtry Sailings
Mr, General Agent Oceen 
TnfQe.VaBcatmr. Petaonal■ Tkeffle, Vancouver. 
Mrvice U dedbead.
•te lUs world the aan- Be. PENNLAMD, to Plymot^

ChesM rood lao world o 8a. LETITTA. to Qlaagow—B.__Decembtr 18

Canadian 8a. BALTIC, to Lh
Z ;S^aN^^ to Londotu. Jl—ber IS
For Infonnation, Rates and P.eaerrationa. 

Apply
H.W. DICKIE

W]MG TO USERS OF RADIO
AU Radio Receiving Sets 

MUST be Licensed
Penalty on summary conviction is a fine not exceeding $50.00

Lic^e Fee $1.00 per annum
Licenae*. valid to 31st March, 1927. may be obtained from: 
Staff Post Officea, Radio Dealers, Radio Inapectora, or from 
Radio Branch, Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa

A. JOHNSTON, Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

-TRY A NIP TONIGHT”

BEST PROCURABLE

moucs or sconaao

The Orifiaal Label — look for it at the Vosdor't and iasbt OB 
GRANTS “BEST PROCURABLE”

This advertisement la not published «
Uqnor Control Board or by the Government of British Cohiinbla.

F.Mpiimalt and Nanaimo Railway Company 

NEW TIME TABLE
Commencing on November 21st, onr trains will

leave Duncan as follows:
Train No. 4, for Victoria, Daily------------- 8.50 ajn.
Train No. 1, for Nanaimo, Daily-
Train No! 2^ for Victoria, Daily
Train No. 3, for Nanaimo, Daily-

.10.55 a.m. 
-3.00 p.m. 
—6.49 p-m.

For Courtenay and Port Albemi, take Train No. 1, 
at 10.55 a.m. Daily, except Sunday.

For Vancouver, take Train No. 1, Daily at 10.55 ^nu, 
via Nanaimo, or either Train for Victoria, daily.

Your attention is called to this new arrangemoit 
permitting a stay of

SIX FULL HOURS IN VICTORIA.
On Saturdays and Sundays, the fare from Dimean to 

Victoria and return is $1.95. Ask for week-end 
tickets.

For further information, telephone No. 22, Duncan.
CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Do You Know How to Buy 
“B” Batteries

rEiire»Ji

lS£'-=i

Out of the multitude
of“do'i''and“don'ti" 
which tend to confuse 
the radio owner, three 
simple rules for buying 
“B " Batteries may be 
followed with confi
dence bom out of the 
experience of the lead
ing engineers of the 
radio industry and 
thousands of set owners.
On 1 to 3 tubes—Use 
ETere.uiyNo.772.
On 4 or more tubes—Use the Heavy Duty 

“B” battery No. 770.
On all hut ainglo tube »el*—Uao a "XT battery.

When these rules sre followed, the No 772 will 1« 
for almost a year, and the No. 770 for ateut eight 
monilu, when listening st the yesr round avenge 
of two hours a day.

Nora. In «idition In the taemwd Uf. -hfch « E,^ 
----- Battery givei to your **B* batteriet, it will add a quality
ofrecepriontmobti

evEREADy
Radio Batteries

-OMjtMUloager

LIMITED
Wioidpcf

Umnfutmnd amJ gtmrrnnmJ tgf 
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.
MoBtreal Tolonio
mom MoirmAL^* fr. •oxifaci, max.

OwniuMd opentng Radio Station CfCNC, Torooto, (SST
metrea) on the air Monday and Saturday ereninga.

A
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRU)AY, SATUfeDAY

8 p.iiL 8 p-in. ■7 and an. 
Blatinee £30 pan.

The Barrier
By Rex Beach

Norman Kerry, Lionel Barrymore and Harceline Day 
A Tale of the Klondike.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evaiingns, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

at 8 p.m.

The Blackbird
A Mystery Crook Drama of London's Limehouse district

LON CHANEY, Owen Moore and Renee Adorce.

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Adnlts50c Children 15c

COMING DECEMBER 6th—MISS EVA HART. 
Usual prices, 50 cents at door; no children's seats.

A limited number of seats may be reserved at 75 cents. 
Box office open for booking same 11 a.m. to 1 pjn. 

on December 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th.

Full Programme Next Issue.

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSUEANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 acres on Maple RM^aveilooUiic Qnamlcban Tjt* 
deaied Land, Quandehan Lake Frontage. AS dear. tSM an acre. 

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. ’ Front Street

sure of the Ticresa"; encore, “Old 
ries,“ Mr. hTg. Grainper; red- 

•The LMe Match Girl;” en
core. “The Royal Slke ofRread." Mra

COBBLE m NEWS
Tofo Succesaful Churdr Events— 

MaU And Train

Inlereet in church circles was evi
denced by the two succeufnl affairs 
which took place here last week in 
aid of church funds. On Thnrsdaj a 
good attendance of panshioners and 
others heard with much esjoyoieat a 
well arranged programrae at a con* 
cert in the United Church at Mill Bay.

The Rev. T. G. BarIow« chairmaLn, 
introduced the artistes 'whoM numbers 
were all well received.

The programme ran thus:—'Violin 
solo. “Perpetuo,” Mrs. R C Night
ingale; solo. “BelU,*’ Mr. A. J. Serle; 
recitation. *'A Sermon to.the Sisters,** 
Myrtle Frayn^ recitation, “tlie Tr^ 
sure of t* '
Memories, 
tation.^
core, "Vaac .Awj'i
F. T. Oldham; . 
core, “Darbyjuiil 
recitation, “The 1 
T. G. Barlow.

Recitation. “A Weather •Forecast," 
Myrtle Chapman; recitation, "Show 
Him Vour Hand." Myrtle Frayne; 
song. “A Dream of Paradise," Mrs. 
Wilson; impersonation of Scottish 
spinster and lady's biauL Mrs. F. T. 
Oldham; violin so1<L Maria;”
encore, "She^heriTs Dan^ Mrs, E. 
C. Nightingue: recitation, "Spotty;”- 
encore. "The Bridegroom'* Oratonr," 
Mr. H. G. Gnioemi song. IGive Me 
the Open Road; encore, *!LoUaby." 
Mr. A. J. Serle; recitation, "The Slave 
Who Saved St Michael," U)e Rev. T.
G. Barlow..

Mrs. Wilson. Ladysmith, und Mrs.
H. G. Grainger accompai^ed the ptf- 
formers in a finllned manher. The 
members of the Mill Bay Ladies' Aid 
took charge of the refresnmeots which 
were fully up to expectations.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
the artistes and other helpers, on the 
motion of Mr. T. P. Barry, seconded 
by Mr. H. ^ Fawdry.

Over $72 was realized at the sale of 
work held at Wilton Place (lent for 
the purpose) on Saturday afternoon 
^ the energetic workers of St. Mary's 
Cfhnrch. Despite the bad weather, 
many took advant^e of the opportun
ity to make their Christmas purchases 
from the well laden stalls.

A large Christmas tree in the corner 
of the room lent a seasonable touch 
to the artistically decorated tnrround- 
InM.

The needlework and cookery were 
of a high standard and an unusual 
feature was a number of water colour 
sketches, the work of a member of 
the British Water Colour Society.

Much credit Is due to Mrs. Wal- 
ford-(k>sno]d, Mrs. Alsdorf and others, 
whose untiring work was so largely 
responsible for the afternoon’s suc
cess.

The change in train schedule, effect 
ed on Sunday, has met with no very 
strenuous objection. Extra accomoda
tion in passenger service is offset by 
obvious inconveniences in postal ar
rangements, necessitated by the eaVly 
departure and late arrival of Ae trains 
involved.

Another change is the earlier ap
pearance in the morning of our i^nial 
postmaster, an advantage whieh is un- 
brtunately lost by his earlief official 
retirement in the evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Moir have rented Mrs. 
A. Lane's home at Cherry Point

Mr. W. Mudge departed on Satur
day for Kamloops to attend the Con
servative convention as official dele
gate for Cobble Hill and HUlbank.

It is understood that Mr. D. Mc
Pherson is now the possessor of an 
automobile open speeder whieh has al
ready seen much service in local rail
way circles.

Lt-CoL P. T. Oldham, Messrs. G. 
A. Cheeke, R. B. Moulton and W. 
Mudge. Jnr., are among those attend
ing the rotato Show this week.

ONGIBipRQAD
Fancy Dnstea Flutter At Vimy 

—Inctitute—Club

traSP youraelt brlCht,aBjJliic and 
vigoroQB, with a cup of FRY'S 

•very day. Dainty dwoobty fia- 
yoor — natural atimulant to the

tired body. A amall appoofid doea 
far a cup—make it with milk and, 
you ha*e a royal beverage indeed.'

See direcfjoiif on tin—

*WotMi«
wUlJo
tatFttrS"

S.>:-

I

iru

Coftumes, pretty and typical, 'gaady 
and comic, aerred to .add conaiderablc 
mety and iatercat at the fancy dreas 
dance held in Vimy Hail by tlieVimy 
Social Qub on Wedneaday err ening of 
laaf week. Some 125 peraonr. enjoyed 
the good time provided. N oiic waa 
anpplied by the Novelty Fhre orchet- 
tra.

Ura. H. R. Garrard and Ur. C. A. 
Stevrart kfndly acted at jndgea and 
their awarda gaye erident aatiafaction. 
Ur. T. H. R norahll, prcaadent of the 
clnb, waa tdjndged the bat dreaaed 
gentleman, in hit very fine imperaona- 
llott of an Arab. It waa armonneed, 
howerrer, that he waa not oompeting. 
The price winnera were:—

Bat dreued lady, Uiaa Haa^ Caat- 
lejr, bntterBy; aecond. Uiaa D. C. 
Holmea, old fiahionedlady; beat dreaa- 
ed ratleman, Ur. Harry Clark, a 
"bad” man; aecond, Ur. Bdvrard Vanx, 
clown; beat oomic lady, Ura. Hector 
Uarah, 'Hac,” of -IVlie the Tofler"; 
beat comic gentleman. Ell Plaakett, 
darkn; beat aatalned chatacter, Uiaa 
North Annatrong, Hindu prince.

Bvidtomo Piiaa
Two TCty handaomp priaet, a razor 

and French Irrory caie, from the Cow- 
ieban Uerebanta Limited, and a lath
er pnrse from Ur. H. J. Greig, were 
kindly doiuted for competition. There 
were rapectiveiy won by Ur. C F. 
Dayle, lALA., and Ur. Jack Sevan. 
Ur. L C. Brockway drew ont the lucky 
nnmbera. The priae far the not walu 
went to Uiaa L Talbot Ura. C F. 
Davie londly contribated to the general 
prize list

The topper arrangementt were in 
charae of lira. Harry dark and Ura. 
T. C Robnn. Aaaiataaa waa given 
by Ura. J, Blair, Ur. Fred Payne and 
Ur. W. k. S. Horafall. The general 
arrangementt were attended by Ura. 
Robaon, Ur. T. H. S. HonftU and Ur. 
J. B. Creighton. Ur. Clark “held up” 
the gnata at the door and Hr. H. C. 
Evaa directed the traffic.

Social Chab—Show
Financial mattera fatured the club 

directora’ meeting on Friday .evening. 
In the abaence of the treatnrer, the 
aecretary gave a rough account of the 
preaent atanding. It waa ahown that, 
with the money in hand offset against 
ontatanding bills, there was a debt of 
about $75 remaining. The directora 
hoped to clear this off before the end 
of the year. ,

Net profit from the fana dress 
dance wu slightly over $35. Arrange
ments were made to bold an old time 
dance. The attendance of seven was 
the largest for some time. Ur. T. H. 
S. Horsfall presided.

Ura. T. C. Robaon left on Uonday 
to attend the Provincial Potato, Seed 
and Bulb Show being held at Victoria 
this week, from Wednesday to Sat
urday. She has charge of the teed 
potato exhibits from the Women's In- 
stituta of the province, a tation 
which has been one of the fatnret of 
the show.

It is worthy of note that B. C is the 
only province whicb holds .a ahow of 
seeds and bulbs. There is also to be 
an egg exhibit, the entries in which arc 
to be sold for the Solarium.

Yonng chickens will make the bat 
gain if they have plenty of room on 
range and indoors.

The richnat of milk ausa a vari
ation in tat of cream.

DooV annccae_________ __ _____
them. Qet two ounces ol perwdac 

, . povdar fcoei any driim stoic as4 
---. with hi wet doOl brisUr orcr the 
bUckhetda^cT dtoolm and dlsnp-
pear br ehU lafe aad a--------- " '

Whan in Vietocia tip

Cornwall’s
Fa Ctood Haata 
Property Saved 

At Hodenta Price,.
Alto a hn line of High 
Qaa Bakery Prodnma

Byada of Flavoiir and High 
Food Valae.
Phone 1727

717 Fort Street —Victoria, B. C

PUent-TeedMc Aseodatfon 
LANTERN LECTURE

"Ik Mongtain Pub 

of Brifidi Coln#i”
BY REV. A H. BO'VERKION, 

FJB-OA.

Vocal items
Urs. H. L Storr, ALC.lji. 

Mrs. W. Ptibson 
Ur. R. C. Uaingny 

Accompanist, Uhs Uonk

ST. JOHN’S HALL'

Tvesdiy, No?. 3Qlh
8 PM.

Adadarton 50p Chfldan 15#

\

BRierS DRUG SXORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG'8TRB18.

PRESCRIPTIONS-

Try a
HAND LOTION

DRUGGIST fQHBHIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly. IMqiensed. 

Phone 397. , Res-PhaMSO.

BOXING
Affricnltm-aliHaU. Dnnean

Noviember ^7th
DUNCAN BOXING ASSOCIATION 

Presents the Island Welterweight Championship

CHARLIE BRADSHAW, DTO^AN
Amateur Champion of F. C., vs.

KID STUBBS, PORT ALBERNI
10 ROUNDS TO DECISION

ALSO FIVE DTHER CKX)D BOUTS
Come and see thelFighting Chinaman 

Commences 9.15 p.m.
ADMISSION:

Ringside |L50 General »1<00 Under 16, 56c
OffidzU—

W- H. Bautone. ’
Jndgea, T. H. S. Hortfall, E. A. Henderson, F. U. Uiddleton

Tfcketa at Ueaars. Powel and HacmBIan.

TO-NIGHT
TWO lACT COMEDY

“Mr. Bob”
in the Opera House, Duncan 

prompt at 8 p.m.

DANCD WILL FOLLOW
OeneralAdmifsionSOc.

SPECIAL ADDRESSES
wUl be given by

Hugh La McReynolds, Victoria 
DR SandRy, November 28th

at 2.45 pan. ami 7JO p.nL, in the

GOSPEL .HALL, DUNCAN
AD are Welcome No Ccdlaodon

Your
Confidence

Do ^ know what it means to feel that any job, big or 
amall, will be well done, when you leave your car in a garage?

Our aim has always been to give our customers this feel
ing ol coniidence. We have, th^fore, only tpeperieaced metr e 
who work on. your car. Only genuine parts are used.

f .

Ottr tepair shop is clean and wel! eqqjppeti to handle any 
job, with satisfaction to you. \

Langton Motors
OVKRLAjp . WnXYS XNIOBT - RUDSOK - ESSEX

ii.
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ia Ml. M !• ««*“■
On Sale «t E. A. SAH 
Station St, Thmcnn

PHONE 60
Tm Mute which wffl (Itc yon 

GUARANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Pest Dice
E. STOCK, Prop.

r
V.
L
}.

i
H .

P. O. Box 490 Fhoae Ml

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

LONDON NOTES
By B. Le H. ANDRBW

Repair Those 
Brokra Windows
Sheet GUss at Moderate Pricea.

Let Of quote yon oo youir reqoire- 
meots in Sash, Doors and Millwork.

October 30th.
The great motor show is over and 

one supposes that, at the head(i,iMirters 
of the big firms, draughtsmen and de
signers arc busy preparing plans and 
drawings for' 1928 models. We live in 
a speed-np age and it’s a case of:— 
“Step lively or^t off the earth and let 
a man run who can run.“

At anv rate the show this year, al
though an affair of dead earnestness, 
owing to the tremendous and growing 
competition, has produced one comic 
incident. One, Sandy McDougall, a 
representative of a Scotch firm, finding 
that the spats. Leander tick and pearl 
stick pins of his brother salesmen were 

offence against hit ascetic taste,
. :hed himself in the simple garb of 
his native heath.

There was an immediate furore 
Here was someone using an unfair 
method of competition and attracting 
the crowds, not by the merits of what 
he had to sell, but by appearing before 
them in unorthodox rainment. Some
thing must be done about it!

Something was. The manager of 
the show came to the astonishing con
clusion that Sandy was causing 
breach of the rules relating to '‘ fancy 
dress" and ordered him either to divest 
himself of his kilt and Kt into civilized 
clothes or .get out. When Scotland 
read about this the guffaw that went 
^ could have been heard south of the 
Thames.

The' Cambridgeshire, won by an out- 
der. Insight II.. closes the flat racing 

few nrinor races
skier. Insight «i.. v 
season except for i

autumn clearance sales, wherein those 
who don’t mind being a step or two 
behind Mayfair may purchase May- 
fair’s leavings at a quarter the original 
price.

The presence of the Dominion prem
iers has produced an “Empire Goods 
Week/’ and several of the larger 
stores »rc gay with displays of lovely 

' ng apples in from the Okanagan, 
the price of these U still very 

high and it is not everyone who can 
|j>ay sixteen cents a pound for Cox’s 
Grange or even fourteen for Jona
thans.

To put these beautiful apples within 
reach of the modest purse seems to be 
a question needing discussion between 
the Dominion government and the raH- 
way companies. H the Okanagan could 
put its apples on the London market 
at from eight to ten cents, there would 
be no need for half its fruit to rot on 
the ground as former years have wit 
nessed.

By the way, have any of you over 
there joined the Mustard Club yet?

Mr. W. Haggar, Dominion egg in
spector. Victoria, was in the district 
last week during an inspection trip. 
He finds that the egg grading regula
tions are operating with much less 
friction and . that co-operation has in
creased their effectiveness. Independ
ent shippers arc doing better grading 
it is found.

Crowding chickens causes roup. A1 
lew four square feet of floor space per 
hen.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladled and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Dancaa

(Near Poet OSIo*)

and on Monday begins another honey 
season ntadc immortal by John Peel 
and his horn in the morning.

Apart ^om those whom the sound 
of that brazen instrument brings ^om 
their beds we. over here, are seeing 
dow-n for a cheerless urintcr, sitting 
round miserable fires of half coke and 
half foreign (synononlous-rotten) coal, 
cursing miners, owners and the gov
ernment in rums.

Gas companies write pitiful notes to 
the consumer to say that it pains them 
dfeadfully but, under the circumstanc
es, their product will cost a oenny a 
therm more. Electrical supply com
panies follow suit and the Ulustrated

> HarriiTw^
Just arrived.

AU work mad* oo the prmtimm 
Perfect nt Gaarenteed. 

or OelcQlal Stplii.

B*s Bvw&iac 8dti
aSpedftlty.

papers are busy instructing the good 
and thrifty housewife how’to manufac
ture fuel out of unconsidered trifles.

It would all be infernally amusing If 
it wasn't for the N. E. wind which 
blows these days straight down off the 
Polar ice. The vendor of hot chest
nuts is now seen in London streets, 
and his glowing barrow is a cheery 
rendezvous for those who want to 
warm up before going home.

There is, too, a restless air notice
able about the shops. The summer 
sales are over and it isn'*t yet quite 
time to get out the Christmas attrac
tions. Swn they will be able to con
tain themselves no longer and will 
shortly burst forth in a perfect orgy of

vfr/
^d.Ami

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best Island Coal

lump and nut

TOUCK FOB HIRE 
}. Boxlc, Proprietar.

Phone.;
OOea 24S. Reridenec liO.

Don’t
Suffer With 
PILES
Not only i, Ihi, ailment extremely 

painhil ahd weakening but it a 
Mriotu and dangeroiu as veell. 
Yeariy thoiwnd, ol peraoiu eub- 
mit to opTritions tor Pde and in 
oonntleta caws theie wo^d 
entirely unnecessary had the suf- 
ienr ■first tried eome effe.^ 
remedy. MOORITE'has aided 
tbodeands ' back to renewed 
health, free from this terrible 
trouble. , Sold with a ,mon^ 
back gnarantee, you haire nolh- 

to lose and eTerythmg to 
_ to: start toKlay . using 
OORITE (a natural mineral) 

as directed.

MOORITE
Hie khndDi^ Store

DUNCAN, a C.

shim) & 
sale

December

llaUmal
ap^dioMr
-----Utt blgaatshoMof

' lis kindotraHofM 
in Biiluh (MimbiA..

horse show
Btdg.

Dec. 7'8 lO 11

'Skh 
ioth

Siibacribe for THB! LEADER

IhlTiocIoie >Wotf.30

A CaH In The Ni^t
A. C. DAYTON

5 and 6 Tube Radio Receivers
arc surpassing anything on the market to-day for the splendid recej^ 
tion they give. Six new machines installed by us during the past week 

is proof of their popularity.
There are reason*—

You can get far distent stations.
Get any station your neighbour gets, but with more volume and clear

ness than he can.
Gives dearer, truer and sweeter tone reception.

A demonstration will more than please. Let us do it.

5 tube sets, from :---------—-----------------i- -
6 tube sets, from —........ —...............

_ $75.00 to $180.00
..4175.00 to $325.00

Ten acres excellent land, parttally 
improved, good water, shack on 
property, ceotrally situated.

Price: $50040

COWICHAN BAT
Six acres improved land command

ing grand view, on Island High
way. Price: $14^00

COWICHAN STATION 
Well situated five-room house, 

standing in____ ^ 15.33 acres of land,
well siuted to bulb growing or 
chicken farming, with a running 
creek on property, barn, stable, 
all in excellent ordw.

Price; $5,750.00

COWICHAN ANirklLL BAY 
Several good boys at reasonable 

prices.

C. WALUCH
Baal Eetate ad Izmnnee Agent, 

■Gowieha Statfoa E. ft N. Rly.

We ceuy Tnbee, Retteries Artemixes, etc.

Badio liceneei inned.

PHIL. JAVNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
ML L. OLSEN, D.VJK. ‘
Office: Carrie'. Drug Store 

Phone 19. Reeidence 405 LL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University^ 

Montreal.
O^iwe: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Ni^t calls, 161L1

Phone 113
Reridenee Phone,: [gj; f 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Dnneu.
Office Phone 181 Residence 387 L. 

Open Ereningx by Appointment.

111'

'! ■ /|f.s4v
SMP^SMPDeacon

•lanterns
SOLO EVERYWHERE

At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

COWICHAN PUREBRED CATTLE
Production Records Dnri^ October As R^rted To Stock Breeders 

* Associatioii-^Eigliteen Animals Appear In Honour list
Cowichan cow records diow that 

eighteen animels gain^ a poaibOT in 
Ihe fienours lUt for Oa^. Ladpr 
Abberkcrk Hcjclkje, Mr. M. Wilwn s 
Holstein, again heads the list having 
produced 73.8 pounds of fat.

This cow, undoubtedly the most out
standing animal in ihC'' d’strict, has, 
during her present period, topped the

list six times. April, May. June. July, 
September. October.

She was temporarily removed from 
first place in August by another Hfll- 
bank cow, Mr. Adam Gordons Ever
green Maid’s Bud 2nd. which has just 
completed a record of 17,912 pounds of 
milk and approximately 740 pounds of 
butterfat, topping the Ayrshire list of

B. C. this year to date. The official 
conql is not yet to hand.

Second place In last month’s Cow
ichan records went to a Jersey, .Adc 
iaide's Cowichan Girl, with 61.8 pounds 
of butterfat; and third place was taken 
by another Holstein, Lady Hcjclkjc 
Wmlula. with 60 pounds of fat.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenselli Street, Dtincxii. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. HHtD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FAPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phoee 292 Hotur Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Tw’o-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHH.L’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 88 Duncan.

Owner
Age

Yr.-Dy*
Name

Days Lbs. 
since milk 

fresh- in 
ening Aug.

Total
milk
to

date

Last
test Date

25599

1? V nScL/ara 25600

31799

t> r* WtalLn... 31285
u r*kww4»w 25541
■ti n 25339

W. & M. Waldon- - 24264

24126

23734

Glen Farm . . -
24182

20590

25840

25841

26289
D r* 31800

H. H. Bazett- - - - - 21365

22666

,21364

18623

J ^ Sr"y 20112

L. F. Solly- - - - - -
C T muKswev

18379

20761
p 1 n:.i,AA 18435

13620

14412

17760

16818

21366

14473

16449

IJ ^ . 15684

17521
tx XX 14411

W. 4 M. Waldon
W. 4 M. Waldon- -

W. t M. Waldon
8864

13468

13469

U4005

l[‘ Wilts'll 123692

W 123693

1 * p \ 129336
1 p Ceatty 101931

14 Wn.AM 113708
\£ WUmeam 104846
J p Ceally 92290
1/ WCImAea 81372

\t u/:ua«i 68434

^ urn.A« 48344

ur 3230

2581

W' 2386

W. BaaeW- - - - - - 2388

83523

Adam Gordon . . . . .

Adam Gordon *- - - -

85699

68217

JERSEYS
1-280 Riverside Glows Camille -------
1- 295 Riverside Baroness Spozza —
2- 24 Baby Bunty of Wem —

• 2-194 Bonnie Lassie of Wem——.
2-125 Crofton Bright ..... -............
2-7 Elmora Camilles Princess —
2-233 Mimas Dream --------------------
1- 353 Babbacombe Golden Olga------
2- 190 Cowichan Girls Babe ——-
2 St. Mawes Glen Jackie----------
3- 26 Lambourne Betty —............ ..
3-286 Babbacombe Astoria..... ....... —
3 • Polos Xmas of S. H. F. — 
3 Polos Nancy of S. H. F. —— 
3-170 ^andy Gap 1-ady Prim ———~
3-224 Adelaide of Wem---------------
3 Cofwichan Ada’s Lassie---------
3 Sheila’s Ruby of G. F-----------
4 My Venus-------------------------
4 Poppy of Farleigh ....... ....... ..
3- 31 OwKs Lakeview Betty  ---------
4- 86 Owl’s Pogis Ina-------------- -
5- 186 St. Mawes Glo# of Avelreagh ,
5- 186 Owl’s Bonny Maiden----------- —
6- 306 Rioter’s May Fern-
5-327 Cowichan Foxy Ada —..........

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR JinOS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

5-172 Queen ol Sfanmore .
5-57 Maple Glen Sylvia —;— 
5 Adelaides Cowichan Girl . 
Mat Ashlyn's Happy Sultana 
5-230 Daphne Joyce Fernside -
Mat. H. H. lirightVie--------
5-203 H. H. Bright..... ...... ^-----
5 Adelaide of Cowichan —
Mat Angelina ol Glenora-----
Mat Lillian of Glenora---------
Mat Jemima of Glenora

HOL3TEINS 
2-148 Westholme Canary Ormsby-w.
2-227 Lady McKinley Abbeberk----
2-208 Malden McKinley Westport _
2- 70 Sylvia Canary Dorothy ------
3- 224 Canary Echo Sussie------------
2- 164 Lady Duchess Walula---------- ---------------
3- 230 .-Vbbekerk Westport Hejelkje .
4-220
6

11 
10

3- 25 
3
7-153

12 
8

4- lM 
4-215 
7-30

Ji’JyAbb’.Terl^'ilJieiwr:
Lady H 
Maiden May Maxon .

GUERNSEYS
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryo------------ '■
Petal of Pen-y-Bryn--------------
Princess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn .
Stella of Pen-y-Bryn---------------
Cynithia of Pen-y-Bryn —-------

AYRSHIRES
Arpe^gta Bud ----------------------
Nanaimo Queen--------------------
Evergreen Maid’a Bud 2nd------

65 964 1995t 4.9 Oct, 5-|
65 5.=52 ll76t 6.7 OcL s'
51 798 1258t 5. Oct. 19;

24 637 637 4.8 Oct. 19

40 667 828t 5.9 Oct. 20

48 871 1329t 4.4 Oct. 7j

16 520 520 :
184 612 4787 5.1 Oct. 3

161 720 46961 4.9 Oci. 3

21 473 473 1
211 467 4997 6. Oct. 3‘
240 627 7284 • 5.2 Oct 3

214 512 4795 5.5 Oct 3

27 1040 1040 1

169 581 3914 5.6 Oct 5

98 589 2321 5.8 Oct 1^1
68 1225 2688t 4.8 Oct 7'

284 512 6553 6.6 Oct 7\
138 877 4906 5. Oct 3|
61 763 1492 5.7 Oct 5

12 428 428 1

262 991 10285 5.1 Oct. 22

162 638 4407 5.6 Oct 5

253 534 7203 5.7 Oct 5

KM 823 2980 5.7 Oct. 3

69 975 2308 4.9 Oct 3.

41 749 993 5.8 Oct 31

259 666 7707 5.3 Oct 3

75 1014 2482t 6.1 Sept. 1

191 488 5328 5.4 Aug. I

172 869 . 5349 5.1 Oct 19

20 651 651 5.2 Oct 20

40 963 1194t 6. Oct 20-

365 440 9527 6.2 Oct 7

18 449 449

149 767 3830 5.6 Oct. 13 *

340 445 9272 5.5 Oct 13

62 1144 2169t 3.1 Oct. 31

195 1082 74l8t 3.4 Oct. 31

209 968 8547 3.3 Oct. 31

71 1107 2649t 3.4 Oct. 22

268 1423 ISOOdt 3.7 Oct. 22

39 1485 1801t 3.5 Oct 31

54 1390 2430t 4.2 Oct 31

293 1100 14006 4. Oct. 22

233 2030* 17880t 3.6 Oct. 31

199 1820* 13128t 5.3 Oct. 31

97 1147 3926 3.3 Oct 31

295 540 8228 5.4 Oct 15 '

43 1221 16S2t 4.4 Oct 15

283 414 9475 4.8 Oct 15

196 946 8770 4.5 Oct 15

243 790 7702 4.7 Oct. 15

16 707 707 4.1 Oct. 29

22 867 867 » 3.8 Oct 29

364 1153* 17879 4. Oct 29

SADMDERS S G2!M
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS. 
Paperbanging, Staining, or 

Kakomining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

Water Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.
Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. PdWEL
Apply care of Powel A Maerollla.*t, 

Duncan, B. C

WE RQ>AIR te
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

* Repairins System.

D. TAIT
For ESIctait Shoe Repairtiig.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Meota the Fint ud Third Tneedny.
in the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

VWtlnc Brethren cordially welcomed. 
W. S. SMITH, Chief Banoer. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

Sobacribe for The LE.^ER
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Insurance
Service

The general tendency of policy holders is to 
neglect to study the document which stands as the 
contract between them and the Insurance Company. 
In view of this the importance of selecting a relial^ 
agent becomes clear. He will see that complete cov
erage is provided in accordance with your instruc
tion.

Tire Prices 

Reduced
FORDS — CHEVROLETS — STARS
30x3J Fabric---------
30x3| Light Cord__
30x3J Oversize Coi-d. 
29x4.40 Ballons.

_S8.50
_$11.30
_|H4.20
_$I2.85
-$15.6529x4.40 Regular Balloons----------------

Call to-day and get a new outfit

PLAY SAFE USE CHAINS
Buy your chains now and be prepared for slippery 

roads. Avoid accident and added expense.
30x3.1, per pair--------------------------$3.95 and $6.35
29x4.40, per pair----------------------- $4.20 and $7.35

All popular sizes in stock.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMitED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

BADpTON
Honours Shared By Vimy And

Duncan—Y. P. X^eaguedxilM
Whh half the games of three-set 

length, sevcrai extra-point sets and the 
final result a tie, 4-4, the mstch be
tween a Duncan Dadminton Club team 
'and Vtm) Social Club at Vimy Hall 
on Saturday evening was as evenly 
contested as could be desired. The en
counter w'as thoroughly enjoyed by all 
participants.

The mixed doubles were halved. 
Duncan won both men’s doubles, and 
Vimy won both ladies' doubles. Re
freshments were provided by the home 
ladies. Complete results 'were as fol
lows, the Vimy players being first men
tioned in each instance:— 

llbted Doubka
W. K. S. Horsfall ind Hiss B. Jor

dan lost to L. Henslowe and Mrs. F. 
G. Aldersey. 1M4, 12-15, 14-17.

Albert Colk and Miss W. Robson 
lost to O. T. Smythe and Mrs. S. J. 
Westcott, 18-13. 7-15, 7-lS.

Fred Payne and Miss B. Muir beat 
V. G. Pritchard and Mrs. C. E. Kcl-

Residential Waterfront Property | 15-8, 15-8.
.rcighh

Westcott and Mrs. O. T. Smythe, 4-15
B. and Mrs. Creighton beat S. .

Thirteen, acres, small portion cleared and under cul
tivation. Excellent situation on waterfront Mod
ern plastered bungalow, in excellent state of re
pair, comprising large living room with open fire
place, built-in fixtures; two bedrooms, bathroom 
(three-piece enamel and nickel fittings); kitchen; 

"concrete basement piped for furnace; laundry 
tubs, etc. Water supply by gravity from spring. 
Telephone and rural mail delivery. Price $6,800.00

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

15-7, 15-7.
Men’i Doubles 

Horsfall and Payne lost to Hens- 
lowc and Smythe, 15-18. 1-15.

Colk and Creighton lost to Pritch
ard and Westcott, 12-15, 10-15.

Ladiot* Dooblea •
Mbs Jordan and Miss Mbir beat 

Mrs. Aldersey and Mrs. Kelsey, 15-8, 
18-14.

Mrs. Creighton and Miss Robson 
beat Mrs. Smythe and Mrs..Westcott, 
15-13, 11-15, 15-12.

The following results were a-owded 
out last week. Duncan players are 
mentioned first. Fotlowi^ are the 
Duncan-South Cowichan "A** results 
on Tuesday. November 16tb^

Mixed Doubles 
A Bazett and Mrs. Sheridan Rice 

lost to M. H. and Mrs. Finlayson, 
lS-4. 12-15. 8-15.

n! R. Craig and Miss Nell Blythe 
lost to Denys Scott and Mrs. C. J. 
Waldy. 15-U. 8-15, 7-15.

T. Bazett and Miss Evelyn Bazett 
heat C. J. Waldy and Mbs U. Korie, 
-- S-7.15-5. 15-;.
A. Peel and Miss Violet Stilwell 

lost to Major T. P. Ellis and Mbs 
M. None, lS-8. 15-10.

L. T. Price and Miss Anna Kier heat 
James and Mrs. Longbonme, 15-5, 
15-7.

N. Radford and Miss LenoYe' Rice 
beat ll F. Norie and Mrs. E. R. Jack- 
son. 15-2, 15-7.

Men's Doublet 
A. and T. Bazett lost to Scott and 

Finlayson. 12-15, 9-ll 
Craig and Peel beat Waldy and Ellis, 

15-2. 1%14.
Price and Radford beat Norfe and 

Longboume. 15-10, 14-18, 1^13.
Ladies’ Doubles 

Mrs. Rice and Mbs Blythe lost to 
Mrs. Finlayson and Mbs U. None, 
17-14, 8-15, 11-15. /

Miss Stilwell and Miss.Kter beat 
Mrs. Waldy and Mbs M. Norie, 17-14,

Do You Want a Live City 

To Live and Shop In?
Spend Your Dollars at Home 

and See Them Grow
The Inducements offered by the Big Towns and Mafl Order Homes 

are very deluding. ...........
Come and what yon buy and y<^wffl blues wt are rfv-

hig are real and of greater worth than the so^dBraharganunfferedetoe- 
where. QnaKty first and foremost, prices the lowest

For Your Chrtstma# Giving
We invite yon to inspect our large and varied choice of Ha^ereUefs 

for Ladles, Gents and Chfldren; Gloves, Kid, and Fabric; Hooery, m . 
Sak,^{n;nd Wool, Cashmere and Lisle; Neckwear, Scaires, Ties, 3^- 
hots, etc.; Umbrellas for La^ and Child^^ilks for Bhm^ and Dn^; 
Silk Underwear “the Lockstitch non-ravel”; T^ncy Lmens, Household Lin
ens; Blankets and Comforters, Baby Blankets.

For your convmiience, we wffl pack and address aU purchases ready for 
mailing.

WATCH OUT FOR OUR

United Christmas Shopping Week
December 13th to 20th Special Attractions For Young and Old

Fox’s Dry Doods, Station St., Duncan
Duncan "B*’ Defeat Y. P. L.

A Duncan Badminton Onb **B" 
team bea) Duncan Young People’s 
League by 6 games to 2 in a match 
played at the Y. P. L. hall on Thurs
day evening. Some well contested 
games were witnessed and the match 
proved to be quite interesting, re
freshments were provided by the home 
ladies. Complete results were:— 

Mixed Doublet
H. M. and Mrs. Ancell Iwt to A. 

M. and Mrs. Dirom, 1^11, 15-18, 4-lS. 
7'is 15-S" - w D. V. Dunlop and Mrs. V, G.

Mbs Bazett and Hiss L. Rici^Wat fnteJurf 
Mrs. Loi^gboume and Mrs. Jackson. Muriel Herdj^ 15-4, 15-8.

'8.''‘co*:cli«n -B'.- Win ''
The South Cowichan “B" vs. Vimy 

match on Friday, November 12lh re
sults are:—

ICaed Dotibka
E. R. Jackson and Miss U. Norie 

beat W. K. S. Horsfall and MIta B. 
Iordan, 15-7. 11-15, 15-9.

I. O’. Averin and Mrs. Jackson lost 
to Albert Colk and Miss W. Robson. 
18-13, 12-15, 7-15.

E. Leney and Mrs. T. P. Ellis beat 
Fed. Fayne and Mias B. Mnir, 6-15, 
15-10. 15-8.

R. Birch and Miss. Forrest bent J. B. 
and Mrs. Creighton, 15-11, 10-15, 15-8.

Lndiea’ Dotdtlea
Miss Norie and Mrs. Jackson lost 

to Miss Jordan and Miss Moir. 17-18, 
15-5, 11-15.

Mrs- Ellis and Misa Forrest beat 
Mrs. Creighton and Misa Robson, 15-1, 
17-18, 15-9.

Hen's Doubles
Jackson and Avcrill beat Horsfall 

and Payne, 15-13, 12-15, 15-8.
Leney arid Birch lost to Colk and 

Creighton. 14-18, ll-lS.

Ta and M^Ailic™ Ut E. Flett 
_nd Misa M»y Buckmlster, 12-15, 
15-10, 15-4.

O. T. and Mrs. Smythe beat R. A. 
Thorpe and Miss GUdys Bnckmaster, 
15-11.15-4.

Hen’s Donblet
Ancell and Dunlop losF fo Dirom 

and E, Flett, 16-17, 12-15. ^
Aitken and Smythe beat W. Flett 

and Thorpe, 15-8, 15-6
. Indies' Doubles

Mrs. Ancell and Mrs. Pritchard beat 
Met. DR6Ki*il Miss Herd,4S-8,l8-14.

Mrs. and Mrs. Smythe beat
Miss M. abd Miss G. Bockniaster, 15-9, 
15-5.

Coming Fiatureu
On Saturday Sooth Cowichan and 

Duncan “A" teams will meet in a re
turn match at Sooth Cowichan and on 
Thnrsday. December 2nd, the “B 
teams of these dobs are to play at 
South Cowichan. ....

South Cowichan A team wrll he: 
M. H. FinUyson. Denys Scott. L. F. 
None, C J. Waldy. Major T. P. EUis, 
Col. 1. Eardley-wnmot: Mrs, Fuilay- 
son, Mrs. Waldy, Misa M. None, Miss

U. Norie, Mrs. Longbourne, Mrs. 
Mackic.

The Sooth Cowichan annual open 
tournament has been set for January 
14th and 15th. _________

Mr. A. C. Lawleaa, of Covent Gar
den Market. Duncan, returned to the 
district last week after spending sev
eral ihonths at his farm on the prairies.

All the official delegates from this 
diitrictr Mrs. C F. Davie, Measra. O. 
T. Smythe, J. Uiay Mutter, H. W. 
May and J. B. McM^n, left early this 
w^k to attend the provincial Con
servative convention at Kamloopa. Mr. 
C F. Davie, and Mr. C «.
Dickie, M.P. were also present. Ur. 
Dickie will proceed to Ottaiva after 
the convention:

Lumber
Let us supply you with ihe Lumber you require 

for that Job.
We can fill your needs in Commons or Manufac

tured Cleare; also supply you with Shingles, Lath, 
Beaver Board or Finishing LVimber. Phone us your 
enquiry.

HILLCREST LUMBER C0„ LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 

nione 75 Duncan

Better Than Ever Is Our Display of
PICKLES—Heini Sweet Mixed

I'er lt>_____________________
EMPRESS PURE BHNCE MEAT— 200

DOMESTIC SHORTENING—
Special; 1-lb. pkt.------------

PURE LARD—
2 tbs. for---------------------------

Christmas Merchandise BEACH-EAKIN JAMS-

BUTTER—Govemmeiit Creamery
Per lb_______________________

MARKET DAY RAISINS—
- 4-Ib. pkt.------------------------------
PUFFED SEEDEb RAISINS-^

3 pkts. for------------—------------
AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS-*

Recleaned; Per lb. —~—-——-

GLACE CHERRIES—
Finest French; Per lb. —----

-COOKING FIGS—
, Choice White; 3 lbs. for---------

• CAPE COD CRANBERRIES— 
Per m..

19c
45c
48c
65c
55c
15c
55c
40c
25c

Never have we had goods of JMter offer to
our patrons tins season.

Orders placed in our care will receive the very best attentioiL
Jnst telephone

DUNCAN, B. C, Phones; 46-48.

Strawberry, Raspberry or. 
Apricot; 4-tb. tin_______

ORANGE MARMALADE— 
Nabob; Special; drib, tin—-

SOAPFLAKES- 
An ucellent li^e; 2 tbs. fpr..^

SUNLIGHT SOAP-L - ■'
Per carton------ --------1_---- -

Friday, Saturday, Monday 

Spedak
20cWHITE PUDDING BOWLS—

2Sc sire for----------;----------—
^ sire for ..J-----------_
^ SIXe for ------------ :

COWICHAN STATION, 325 X 2.

ItoDed Oats^id
25 c 

39c

F^SNAPraASOA?-. 
. Carton of 10 bars -

FIG BAR BISCIHTS— 
Per tb. —------ -—

LEMON GBMS- 
Per lb. ____

55c
70c
55c
35c
23c
85c
25c
25c

ROBIN HOOD—Rapid Ctx^dog 
30c pkl. -for

OGILVIE'S- 
6-tb. aa<^ fbr

j iXTUSDAY SPECIAL 

Mew ]^k^ ffab Cbocolate—Ji^ci^^ved.

_Lf-


